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DRAW GETS ON 
BIG RAMPAGE

UAINS WEST OF I'LAINVIEW 

I'UT IT L’ l* AND FUK)DS 

^ LOWLANDS

( ANADIAN RIVER RRIDOE
d a m a ( ;e i) hv h e v v y  r a in

For the thinl time cince the editci* 
vt the Newa came to Plainview 
twelve yearn aRO haa the RunniiiKwat 
«r draw, whirh ia really the head of 
the Brazua river, been on a reifuiar 
rampaae, and flooded the lowlanda in 
Plainview.

The rains of Friday and Saturday 
aloiia the draw northwent of Plain- 
view between here and the New 
Mexico line were very heavy and Sun 
day the draw here beKun to riae and 
yesterday morninir the water had 
flooded the lowlands and put ill'* 
bridl^es on all the street across tne 
stream out of commission except the 
iron bridice at the foot of Broadway 
The lower part of the tourist camp 
icround was inundated and the homes 
in the lowlamls in the southwest par* 
of town were completely cut off by 
the waters. There dal not seem to 
be any fallinic of the stream, this 
morning. Damafe haa been done to 
barns and other outhouses alonx tie  
draw, and doubtless crops along the 
course have l>een damaged somewhat.

Here in Plainview rains fell Thurr-

600 Feel of East Approach of Santa 
Fe BridKe Washed Out Sat- | 

urday Morning |
t

S X hundred feet of tho approach 
on the Canadian rived bridge of the 
Panhandle & Santa Fe railway was 
washed out . at R o’clock Saturday | 
morning.

The washout of 4.'< bents in the ap- 
proiuh will interrupt the service on 
the road for a week or possibly mor .. 
depending entirely on the fall in th<> 
present rise of river caused by the 
heavy rains over the Panhandl > 
Thursday and F'riday.

The Canadian river bridge on the 
Santa Fe Is considered one oi the 
liest bridges on the river and reports 
that the entire steel bridge costing 
several hundred thousand dollars had 
been washed away were dented b. 
officials,

NS ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR BANKERS

(IIICKEN BARBECUE AT DOW- 

DEN FARM .\NU OTHER 
ENTERTAINMENTS

ENTERTAIN 
VISITORS

1;(<LI.\R BARCAIN DAYil'il^B't'lcNEr.s. jUDGES TO START
THURSDAYriday'a Papers Will Carry the An 

nuunrements of Bargains to Be 
Offered By Merchants

APPOINTED TO 
THOSE AT SING- 

I . ' ^  CONVENTION

I

The annual 
I Groat Plateau

'Ihe annual' convention of 
I'uii'iandle Bankers’ Association 
to ..eld in Plainview June 19 and 20, 
(11.U a meeting of local citizens was 
hi lii luJt v*tek to p!aii proper enler- 
liiii merit for the v.sitors while ir. 
the city.

There will he an old-fahioned E. 
Dowdell chicken barbecue at the old 
Duw'den farm, now owned by Dr. C 
C. Gidney, six miles southwest of 
town. A similar affair took place 

For the present the train aervice | l-hi* farm when the bankers con- 
is being over the northern district ' vention was held here twelve years 
of the SanU Fe by way of Albuquer- ' *»<>. ■'>‘1 Uwse who attended on that 
que with trains that are made up I occasion

I will be held 

will '

convention of ihu 
Singing Associatio>i 

Plainview

aiitgi
est

lendance. y 
d ia the

will remember it. Mr.

other 
N.-ŵ  
rectcsl y) 
voiiw nt^  
clp 't^ jflU oi 

A ^ ^ V n g  
♦ernoon with J 
Willisms of the 
merce; W. Sloniikcr, president of 
Hale county singing convention; R. 
M. Peace, Chas. Smith and Elarle 
Rapei of Halfway, C. M. Haddick of 
Ellen, and Grover Lemaster of 
Prairieview, to take steps looking

Dolia-' Cur^rain Day in Plainview (
'  thia month will be held Thursday EVERYONE HAS CH.AN’'E  
ot next week, June 24t;h, and Friday’s i 
News wiU carry the announcements j 
of bargai .s the inei chants will offer i 
for that uaj. Don’t fail to get -i 
copy of Friday’ paper, for it will :

[sav,^you money to take advantage of ' 
offerii%gs. I

TVj

WIN IN PRETTY FO.VE 

CONTF-ST

CHANGES

here running on the usual schedule. 
— .\marillo News.

PLAINVIEW SCHOOL BOARD 

ELEV'TS TEACHERS FOR 
NEXT YEAR SESSION

.Seven Dead in Kansas
Kansas City. Mo., June II.—Seven 

dead, many reported missing, thous
ands homeless and property loss o;;- 
reeding flve million dollars was the 
known toll tonight of fliMMis whirh 
havf tent virtygUy every stream !n 
Kansas to the highest stage in years.

The Kansas river and some o f its 
tributaries tonight were reportesi fall

immrilikte 
il'aaslrou' 
In south-

Panhandl-t ern Kansas, however, the valley:- > f 
rains, and the Y enligris. Neosho, Walnut ar. I 

other slrenms were Iw-ing inundated. 
Thousands of acres o f  rich farm 
lanils were covered with water 
further overflows were fcarixl.

, ,  . 1 the proper entertainment of the eon
Dowilen will again be chief ramrod  ̂y^ntion.
of the affair and nearly three huii- | .\fter discussing the probability o f ! board has electeil teachers 
drerl pounds of dressed chickens and .|.wd being in attend

ance, and the taxing of the town to 
properly care for the visitors, and 
eaiwciaNy feeding them, a committee 
was appointed to get <n touch with

the tixinga will be used. The barbe 
cue Will be held on the evening 
of the first day of the conven
tion, after a drive has been made

day, Friday and Saturday nighta.
That of Thursday regtotere«l .H6-inch. j  ip,r. thus removing the 
Friday l.OR Inch and .Saturday ,.10 ' ,;,u,|f,.r of threatened

' AimhIs in iioithern Kansas
The entire l*lains and 

were 'iivere<l with heavy 
in the .North Panhanille the stream.s 
were pjt out of banks ami did much 
damai'e.

In the Plainview country the rams 
;:!lon considerably, but heipe 1

about Plainview and through the sec- | v,rioua communities that would like Miss Lucile Kinder high sch^I hla- 
tion around the town, which will|t„ advantage of an opportunity ’ * ^
wind up at the Dowden farm. | prepatw food and sell it at conven- 

At noon the guests will be • lent booths, thus helping to feed the
ttained at a joint luncheon of D w , crowds. The following were appoint-

The arrangement committee met 
I  Saturday afternoon to finish tlio 
j plans for the, Prtwy Homes contest. 
I They decided that the beg-nning o f 
I the contest would be suspenlud until 

n* A T| V v T  I Thursday on account of the heavy 
11 X r / & V . /C /1-11 1 1 that made it impossible to clet.i

ap the yards. This gives everyor.o 
au equal chance, and the cummittev 
is very desirous that the Plainvievr 
people take advantage of the oppor
tunity. The rented home especially 
has un excellent chance of winning 
after starting this week as 95 per 
cent of the scoring in that claas ia 
on cleanliness and general appear
ance.

Meaning of Term “ Reated Heme”  
Mr. J. B. Maxey, chairman at the 

committee said Saturday that there 
is some misunderstading as to just 
what the term “ rented home”  meant. 
“ A rented home,”  he said, “ is a home 
that ia maintained by the owner for 
the purpose of renting. A home that 
is rented for the summer or some

The Plainview independent sebo';!
for the

four schools for the coming year. 
Practically gjl of the members of the 
past year's fsculty were re-elected, 
but several of them did not accept, 
and the new teachers elected are

Kiwanis and Rotary clubs. The lad-| ^bls committee--R. M. Peace,
iea will be entertame.1 by the ladle. j  q Harkey,
of Plamview nt a luncheon at the  ̂ ^ committee was sclecteil to secure
same time. , grounds and provide all nec-

That evening beginning at J,assitrj- things for comfortable quart- 
o'rlix'k there will be a dunce at tJo: ors. includin'r drinking water, tables. 
KIks club for the viistora. ; toil

w h'-at which i- maring Ihe harve.i, 
.. id ; '.It a tint scaum in th<- ground 
r. 1 t* • •uim.n-r crop.,. Many fann
ers will have to replant cotton, t .  
»•.. ■ ” I of Thur :lay also cut it with
-ni • Mow >rr. iii.i-*t all farmer* *ay 
tl-ri ample time fi r replanted col- 
ton .make good.

.eSii .\lirn l.anxuaxe liar
W. ru’toi State statute* pro- 

hlhr. • ir the um of foreign languai" n 
IK I uldic, private and parochial 
r<'-lx Is in L'Wa Nel>ia*ka aipi Oiioi 
and i-ighteen ofl'.i-r state in istru«t:n.r 
I iipd* below the eighth grailc were 
lu-lii invalid by the auprem • court.

Tbe diTision \va I .leliv* re<l by a o'- 
\ide-! I ourt. Justice Holmes deliver
ing .1 .'senting opinion in behalf of 
himel' and Justice .Southerland. The y 
held t'at the laws should be trieil out 
cs to the,r effect in making mors 
gem ral the u*e of English as the na
tional language.

The Plainview Country Clu*' w'.i 
UP,I offer its links to the visitors for ploy

ing golf, and there will he ether at- 
.•ractiona.

Plainview Is Cleanest Town The business session.* of the u.* ,o-
Mr. Barton and family of Waco ciriion will Ih- held in the Olyinpi-

li afre red Ihe b--obiu r’ er.- will h<» 
■It the Ware hotel.

The f'jlbiwing i o.ninitti ■ - h a '"  
b -11 ‘i]'poin:i J for the entertainnieo' 
■if f ie  b ’nke an 1 ''.hi :' vii-toi.i: 

Itrtibi '.o K. Dowden.
Ui <'eptii>n W. i;. Ri.-i-er. K. 1 

Ki’,oiiluii/.cii. Bob Muloiie. J hel.e-
hi'i Fti. J. ( An'ieron anJ J.- II. 
' I; xev.

l-odgmgs .\. K. Boy i Ar'hii*
I.iiinh Und Ch.is. A. Pierce.

lirve G'ly .lacoh, t'apt. M infirb' 
ttolbroi-'{, I.. FV Barker and T. '* 
•hepari.

Golf J. C. Anderson. C. S. \Y i! 
'iams and R. FI. Horne.

' ■'smping grounds and provide i 
J.asssiT things for comfortable mu- . v- re.^jected, and tj)

ilets, etc.—Chas. Wilson, chairmun; *m**^*^
W; E, Risser and C. G. Williams.

A -uM-ial cominitte to look after the | 
entertainment o f the visitors was ap- i• j
I'oi'ited ns follows- L. D. Griffin, j 
ch.iirman; Karl Raper, Ed Hays, C .'

tory; Miss Maye White, m«th«iuatica;
Chester Shiflett, teachaur of mathe-, . , .
matks and athletic coach st high i peric^ b^-auae the residents, are 
school; Misses Martha Brown, Elean-1 *^*y business or a vacation' is 
or McGown, Mabel France. H ard /! 
and Dell Howard, Central .ehool; 1 T "

All of th ^ iw h U ir in c i f i i ir w e n .i^ ^
jthr owner H on

elected teacher of Seth Ward school. 
The fntllfWing

teacne 
fftWlfW

cachers electodr 
High school—K. U

is the list of thi:

Sparks, princi-

De.-laring the .American (leople here.

slopped over night in Plainview on 
their way to California.

Mr. Bart <n i* the owner of tho 
Barton Mf;:. Co. of Waco, manufai- 
turer* of Ihe well known Dyanshine 
■iboe (xdish.

The p.irty sficnt the night r.* the 
r-urp i-round* and U|>on leaving this 
miiniitg Ibey lemniked -hiil Bh’.’ e 
vii vv vv.is the e eani ft town *hey bn 1 

'*•<1 I'l ii|i'h .nrd th;it they hid 
bound no pluie III n i l ,re with tbs
ramping gro'ind since lenvin' !*•!!

< nn.iilrralile \Hslfa Being Shipped 
ljuite a gotal deal of alfalfa, potsi- 

by twenty-five ears, have bi-en ship
ped out of ITsinview so far this sea- 
sen, the major fxirtion by the Texas 
l.: nd & Development Co. 'Ths flr't 
iutting ranged around three-quartors 

I of a ton per acre. There will bo 
four and iMwsibly flve other euttinga. 
The nriie is from |18 to 120 a t.>n

have always regarded the acquisition 
o f  knowleilge as a mat'rr of supreme 

mportame. Justice Mi Reynolds, in 
d-livering the majority opinion, said 
the states in enacting the laws had 
“ allcnirtiol materially to interfere 
with the railing of modem language 
tt-achers, with the 
pupil.* to acquire

It is likely that tesroral hundred 
cars will be shipped unt during tiiv 
season, mostly to points down in tin 
st.ite.

Mrs. Martha Slay Dies
Mrs. .Ma'thn Slay, age SI , years, 

npiMirtui.ities o f : ,li,.( at the home o f her daughter 
knowledge, ard .M.*. Triplett eight miles- o f Halo

Counl.v Cnnrl Jurori 
The follo'ving jurors hare boe i 

riimmoor.l for next wee’g in lounty 
court;

Roy McDaniel E. Fi. Slaughter, A. 
T. Mutsler, S. T. Scaling, J. W. Wa I 
d U. I'. S. Merel-vnd, R. H. Murrah.

M. liudi.ick, A. Fi. Boyd, Price Scoit 
« f  Aiki-n, Chas. Clements, Mrs. Ola 
' *1' .Mrs. Grover l.emasier, .Mrs. I. 
'■ Gidb|n, .Mi-'- ■’ lieln .n .Murphy
M •i r  Ill’ ll Sb‘*.ti>n. > ; Oti-.s-. I
Hiirib'-i,' 'Ir . P-i ' h n .  .1. T. 
-’•all ‘p. .Ir., Ml,*. K. lb Smi'h .ii 
*!.’de i .iii'ii.,’ ; .1. 1.. I ivein. H.an la'I

e’K'V, <1 ■ ■■r] S; b’ .: K! i-.’d . .’.11-
y; T. S. D ys'i mi l K 1. Wil.'-on I.ub 

Sork eoiii'ty: .1. C. iMo'cb’y nnd Kd 
ki. Wheat, F'ress; S .»M I'ord. Happ;.’ ; 
G, J. Huff*'!' be  nnd .liKlge R;.-.- 
She.'yy. ri) foiinly • .Simi Miirti". 
Pjvriiaer louniy; Gpo<lc Ilard'n, Baii- 
■y cb’jnty; .1. F'. Becker, Union coun- 
*.v; N. .\F.; K. M. .'lorgan. ('lo.diy 

“ '.nt'; .1 h:i *•'. Taylor, Clovi.*, N 
VI.; T. W. Shultz t^iiay county, N 
M.; T. J. MiM're. Iloline, N. M.; J. 
\. Rogers, F't. Sumner, N. M.; Prof. 
Ilenil Briscoe county; A. J. Showal- 
fer .Music Co., Dull is; Interstate Mu- 
■iH- <'o., Abilene.

The convention will be the most not 
ible singing convention po.ssibly ever 
held in Texas, and every effort ’S’;!!

D*s Gandy, .1. Will Clark Jasper be put forth by the people of Plain 
Neill L. M. F’earn, II. B. Tatum, i'. view and Hale county to propeily 
II Brown, Jim Heard. John .McVick- entertain all those who attend, 

r Chester Hooper. * • •
-------r im r .s A M 's  k x p f t t f d  a t

SINGING CONVENTKr:

with the jMiwi r of parenis to coi.trtl I ( c i'cr ye terdav. Her t«n, C. ft. 
th- educafioii of their own children.’ ! -H of Groom, was also at her bei 

The individual haa certain fuiuiu-1 sh'e when the end came, 
mental lights which must Iw respact. ; Ihe bmly was prepared by Under- 
td, the court continued. ! Garner of Plainview and ship-
---------- ------------------------ ------- ---------— '  I ped to Claude for interment.

DIRECT ROAD 
TO HALE CENTER

pal; H. ii. F'loyd, science; Miss uii- 
ille Kinder, ’ history; .Mrs. W. P. 

iTenient, Kiiglish; Miss Beulah Duer- 
iiT, 111.in; Aliss Zeda Wells, com- 

.nercial; .M'S,* lluttie Zerfleu, English 
'.V. 1{. Smith mathi-matic.*; Miss Lil
lie Mae Cooper, science; Miss Jan’.o 
Lou F'oster, science; .Mi.*s F'ayc Whit" 
mathematics; Miss Ann .Morgan, pro 
niotcd from Central to teach Eng- 

h; .Mi.*:’. .Mildred Poole, history: 
Mil* IsTiia Hutchinson, librarian; 
I'l ester Shiflett, coach and mathema 
ics teacher. i

Central school—Prof. F. Ft. Ma‘ - 
thews, priui'ipal; Miss Dell Howaid, 
.vliss Ruth Bullock, .Mis.s Veda Sw’ai- 
ford, Miks Anna Mae Hardesty, Mi«i 
li'by Houston, Mrs. T. A. Micrtschin 
virx. F'. E. Matthews, Miss Eunice 
<us8*II, Miss .Meryl .Marrs M’ss l.i'- 
‘ie Boren, Miss Ledu Latimer, Miss 
•tieunor McGowrn, Miss Martha Browi. 
ind Miss Mabid Frances Hardy.

loimar school— E. M. Ballinger, 
■jr'iicipul; Misses Mary Smiley, Selota 
'niith, Kathleen Smith, Thelma Mc- 

I'Liin. Dora Bell, Lora I.ane. Beulah 
vbelton, and Clco Swofford.

Miss -Mary Barton was r'j-electc'J 
rai’her of music, and Miss CreoN 

Richbourg, teacher of expression. ,

L
¥f
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RAILROAD IS 
UP IN THE AIR

PROMOTERS DUTiFIRING WITH 

PLAINVIEW, TULIA AND 

OTHER TOWNS

The r’ lainview railroad proposition 
acem* to be very much up in tha nir, 
and whether or when it will deeeend 
to the earth ia a matter of conject
ure.

Plainview subacribed all the non- 
gy as per the signed contract with 
Col. Powell and associates, but it 
toelt 'g’ti'ven instead of ten daya to 
conV ete th* amount, and Col. Pow
ell refused to accept the contract Nv 
carve it w’as not completed within the 
ten davG. However, during the tim** 
he had continued to dicker with Tu
lin .Milverton, Hereford and other 
tcv’pv. Ft is said that Silverton turn
ed ’! iTojcct down and refused to 
sm' •■cr-ibe as much as $16,000, but 
tbr TnBa is verv" Nvornhle t" clo*-- 
Irc up, though we have rot hear.l 
wbe'h - iVp rnrrQy bas been si|K- 
SCI bed. We are not advised Just

C. of C. Luncheon Tomorrow 
T ie regular monthly noon lunch- 

e«i” of our Chamlver of Commerce 
vvM be held at the O’Keefe Inn to
rn— i»w, at I2;15.

I ' ” * new railroad, Texas Tech. Col- 
le'-", the BanVecs’ Convention, th • 
Si-’ ’ rs’ Convention, and a number 
of o’ her important matters will ba 
disiiissed at thia moating.

WILL RUN ALONG RAILROAD 
AND SHORTEN ROUTE 

FOUR MILES

.Mu*ic will fill tl'c I'.ir in Plainvitvv 
.lune 2.1 and 2-1 when several thousand 
singers from West Texas, New Mex
ico and Oklahoma gather here for 
the annual convention of the Plateau 
Singing Convention.

a shor* vicatlon is 
rot at all ip thtu class w itl: homos 
that are maintained for rent purpos
es. Mr. Maxey stated that several 
applications of this nature had be*n 
turned in and he wants a clear 
statement made to the publi. about 
the matter.

.Mr. Maxey ri ferred to the origii.r. ■ 
al announcement in the local pap-''is 
on March 11th. The term rent. I 
home is defined so that it will nc; 
include homes owned by persons awav 
temporarily and being occupied *•' 
their alisrnu- by renter*. It 's poin - 
ed out that several Plainviewa~:i 

: have gone to California for a f-w  
I iiionth.s or have gone to other poin‘ ;
I for only a few months and have le ''
I ' ’ ’ "ir homes in charge of other pc. •
I rons during their short abence. Thesi 
I include some of the finer homes in 
' Plainview and it was not considered 
jfair that these should compete with 
I the rented home of the strictest clas'i 
Such homes will be enter*** in th* 
ow’ned horn* class and the persot-s 
occupying *h*w at the time awards 
ar* made will rei’eive whatever 
prT.es are won.”  3tr, Maxey stated 
that several applications of this na
ture have been turned in and he wants 
a cl*var statement to the public
about the matter. Application must 
he turned into the Board of City De 
velonrrent before Thursday. Turn 
in your applications and start '.o 
work for one of the thirty prizes.

The committee urges that every-
ne u.*e the remaining day* to tF.-'’ 

Sugar Tariff to Stand | best a*Fvapt«ge. Much work has al-
Wavhington— President Harding I ready b^ 'lkoticed  in the cleaning ap

AhU Balls Interest
It is announced that Mr. S. C. 

Auld has sohl hia interest in the 
A. I., k K. Dry Goods Co., and will 
not I e connectH with that Finn any 
’ oneer. n  i.-

He haa not as yet made a atat-)- 
ment aa to what he will do in the 
future.

■ —r -------------------
Boy Comes Near Drowning

Guy nerce. while in the swimming 
pool .Sunday was suddenly aeixed with 
the cramps. Had It not been for 
t*mcly assistance of several men in 
tho p*H)l, it I* very probable that 
he w’ould have drowned.

Reed to Have School
Rpod community, northeast of Al>- 

"•Tnnthy will have u school the coi.e- 
ir"- yenr. A huilding will he pro- 
” i('od nnd s teacher emplovH for th? 
‘ riM beginning in September.

big meeting were made here Tuesday 
afternoon at a conference between 
John F. Taylor of Clovis,, N. M., 
president of the association, and rtp-

____  re«entatives of local commercial or-
'■'izations. Mr. Taylor predicts that 

A iietition was before the commis- Plainview’s big municipal auditorium 
sioners court at its session yesterilay will be taxeil to care for the crow.Is 
asking that the road between Hale and he bates his estimate on reports 
Center and Plainview be changed so from all parts *ff the territory em 
as to run along the northwest sid • braced in the Plateau Singing Asso- 
<»f the railroad from the went line of ciatlon. R. I. Wilson of Lubbock is 
aection 14 in block A1 for nine m ild  v'oe preai*lcnt of the as.vociation and 
toward Plainview, thus shortening is taking an active pnrt in the plans 
the route between the two towns fou ' , the big convention. It ia onder- 
mllei. A first-class 60-ft. road is stixxl that L ibbock will be amoug the 
asked for. The court appointed a ! fonte*‘ ants for the 1124 convention, 
committee of view to go ot-ier th " , T*-* Plateau .Sirgin't Asvvuation
mopo^rd route I and see. What t+“ I i» *>ne e f  tba*’darg03t organizatlom 
charge woul I coat, thia committee bs-1 o f Iti k'nd in the nation, although 
ing composed of W. L. Harrington, > tt has been organized but a few 
W. C. Wilhite, Frank Daugherty, .F., years. Officers of the association 
C. Hooper and W, P. Lash. are John F. Taylor, Clovisi president;

A straight road along the railroad , I. Wilson. Lubbock, vice prest

'vill .Hit (onisder a modification of t'ne 
niiflT rates on sugar as a means of 

bringing down the price of that com- 
rnisl'ty. it was said Friday at tlit 

Plans for the I Whits House after the execittive had 
discussed the general tariff situation

I dent; and S. G. Bi idqres Elida, N. M., 
secretary-treasurer.

from Plainview to Hale Center h.s 
been aggttbted for a number of
years. It would be a great conve.i-1 _ -------------------------
ience to th# peo|»le and save consiJ-; Gets Jaw Pone Broken
ernhle mileage. In a Kiwanis and Potary hall 79nv>

J. M. Brazil, C. H. Critchfleld, Ra'- : ulaycd at Happy Union on Friday, 
litr, George Schick and Lee. Duv.tl Byrd Murphy received painful injur- 
'vc’re appointed as a jury o f view or i i''s when he was run into and hi# jaw

campaiffwiMfct much more work must 
be done.

The slogan for the workers has 
bee suggested by a local lad—oue 
who has been whitewashing tree* 
“ le t ’s show th* locating board where

cated.”
with Chairman Marvin of the tariff tj,e Texas Tech, ia going to be lo 
’''mmiss’.on. |

Modification o f the sugar schedr.lo, I 
in the opinion of the prf>sident, could | 
not affect the present situation to anv 
considerable degree and, moreover, 
would discourage further develop
ments of the Amercian domestic sur- 
ar indutry, which the president be
lieves provides the surest way <o 
remedy conditions that now obtain.

C n Y B U Y S A  
NEW TRACTOR

wh ’ t ' ’ 'rtford  intends to do.
Co'. Pcw’ ll has been in meeting*! Poy Davis and family came In tF»l# 

wUh the Pla*nvlew committee K’it week from Howe, Grayson county, to
tin action has been taken looking lo 
iinianHing the matter.

■’ l l  ■

spend the summer on their 
• ght miles east of Plainview.

far**-

the proposed Brazil .rir.J 
Pl-\in’ ’icw.

F) W. Tloooer. C. F. Redinger, S. 
MiMinn. W. N. Clixton and M. C. 
' ’ ornel’ iis, on a m.*d west o f Ha'e 
Carter.

W'st of , bone broken.
This makes the recomi accident 

h-r? this season. 'The other happen- 
’'r.T last week when Dr. E. L. Dye rc- 
cp|ved a broken ankle in M game.

.1 Day-OM infant Dies
,T)je da.v-okl, ia4$Ht o f  Mr. and .Mr* 

Vlrby L. Smit^dlM,JwFu>YUy-

County Boar4 to Moet
The county board of edtmitlon will

•'.e?t Saturda'y afterhbon lo attend to 
- - e  very imnj’’teh': ht’ sFneail.

Graaskoppera Eating Up Cntton
The editor o f the News while in 

Colemnn Sunday, was informed that 
the grasshoppers are destroying the 
'•ot*o’n Fn tha  ̂ section, and tons of 
•r»‘m*c has already been used io 
tinisoning them, besides every other 
method known to cheek them is being 
'jsed. The swarms of grasshopper* 
are workig all over that section and 
up as far as Scurry county. Whole 
fields of cotton are destroyed, b’lt 
the hoppers do not seem to be injur- 
■ f ‘ c'her crops.

Petersburg to Have Gin
Pa’rtles from Ralls are erecting 

b’ lildinjs at P^ersburg and will in
stall a modem gin in time to handle 
cotton when the harvest begins In 
'he fe.'l. The g*n at Petersburg was 
I'-’ troyed by Are early last fall.

'T^'rc is a prer.tly increased acre 
I •< *e !n rotton in that section this! 
I year, and the gin is indeed a great 
i •’ ecessity.

TRADES IN OLD ONE—MANY CE
MENT SIDEWALKS ORDER

ED Bl^ILT

The city council at its meeting last 
week purthssed a new Molt caterpil 
lar five-ton tractor for street work. 
The old tractor was traded in off the 
deal and $2,500 difference paid.

The council ordered a number of 
property owners in different parts ot 
the town to build cement sidewalks.

Nine hand fire-extinguiahera were 
bought for protection of the munici
pal auditorium.

'Phe health officer reported no con
tagious diseasas. There has been nc 
contagion in the c’ ty for a number 

.of menthc.

Clem Woods of Hereford was 
town Sunday.

in'

Sunshine Votes SrhonI Tax 
An election was held nt the Sun 

shine school house, Saturday, Juiio 
2nd. for the purpose o f Htvylng n 
special tax to secure more a^oci 
funds. The ro '.e 'canied  by a lar».e 
majoritg. '

.-■* ^  •

t -  ,
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A FULL-ARMED DECISION"

Thf reKulations u«>t up by Si-t-re- 
tary Mellon to K*ve effect to the su
preme court’s decision with respect 
to the carrying of liquor aboard shipt 
irithin our territorial waters arj 
more austere than it was popularly 
aui)iK)sed he would make them. It may 
be eiuestioiiable wheiher it was pos
sible for him, in Kood conscience. t-i 
make any rcKulations whicii would 
mitifrate the eonsequences of that de- 

•ci.sion. Rut d is evident that if such 
a possibility existeil. .Mr. Mellon 
.scorned to exploit it. There is no li- 
renc in those rejrulations to l)iintr in 
liquor utider seal, nor even as ship 
■tores to b; consumed only outside 
our territorial waters. Pei haps it 
would 1)0 pormisible to brimr them 
in a.s medical stores and disja-nsed 
under physician's pre.scription; but, 
if thi.s is so, it is a permission whuh 
orirrnntcs in tbe supreme court rath
er than in the treasury. Mr. Mellon 
has left nothin< undone that would 
ipive force to the EiKhteenth amend
ment and the Volstead Act as intei - 
prete*l by the supreme court.

It st-ems to be thoutcht in Washin-r 
ton that, in standing behiiul tho 
court’s decision so relentlessly, .Mr. 
Mellon was moved by the deire to 
press uuon congrress any diplomatic 
problem that might result. M hethe * 
that was his purpose or not, that i.s 
apt to be the effect of his action. It 
may be accepted as a certainty that 
several foreign governments will pro
test earnestly against the denial pn* 
on their ships, and it must be regaid- 
cd as highly probable that Secretary 
Hnghe.s will not be less jealous o f the 
law’s integrity than Mr. Mellon h.'.s 
shown himself to be by declaring that 
only congress can answer their pro
tests, if anyone can. It is by no 
means certain that even congress 
could answer them complaisantly.— 
Dallas News.

'■■■ijii.s revival would do more l ) j  
. ’ [■ business than any other lausc j 

His iea-<oning is leeognixed as s lund. ‘ 
usiiiess IS done on eontidence, and 1 

a rv suit of it determination to 
I' a -ell day’s woik for a full day’s j 

I ,y. '1 hese hinge on the co<ie of
"I ds which "go to pot’’ with Chris-1 

liaiiity.
Ve need more serious thinking and ! 

vvholi some reflection in America life ' 
net il it amazingly. Kecognitfon of 

a Christian Sabbath iluy and respect | 
for it will be the predominant factor 
in bringing this about. The .\mericau 
workingman seldom labors so many | 
hours a day that he can’t find any 
oth»-r time for the movies—and unfor 
tur.ately many of the pictures shown 
him have been most damning. |

What all -\mericans need most now 
we repeat, is some wholesome men- ' 
tal food, recreation of the kind that  ̂
really re-creates (without lust or li
cense), repose and a few hours each! 
week to get acquainted with other j 
'iiemlu-rs of the family. .\nd this ap- 
[)!ie.s to all classes—both young and 
eld.— Electra News.

NORTHWEST TEX
AS IS WINNER

VM Mtil.l.O (iUl’S NEXT CDN'VEX- 
IION, RR\SWEI.I. ELECTED 
PREI-SIDENT, DIMER MDNDRS

Gone, But Not Forgotten
V/ASa4'T it  TSRRiBLE - ViHeM >rt3D lAAO

all o v e V .  an o sch o o l  vjav o u T -e r t<

! i ; i ;  fM.DRiOl’S WAKI ARE OE 
LIFE

OUT OF UALAXCE

The bricklayers of New York are 
making demands for an additional in
crease in wages, and threaten a strike 
which woubi tie up ?200,000.0()0 
worth o f construction.

The New York Merald has taken 
the trouble to translate the figures 
involved in the wages of New Yor.t 
building trades workers into corres
ponding figures for farm produce a c
cording to the curn*nt prices the.'e. 
The following astonishing re.sults are 
recorded:

It takes 6:i 1-2 dozen, or 762 eggs 
to pay a plasterer for one day of 
eight hours work.

It takes 17 1-2 bushels of corn, or 
a year's receipts from half an acre, 
to pay a bricklayer one day.

It takes twenty-three chickens 
weighing three pounds each to pay a 
pointer for one day’s work in New 
■ifork.

It takes forty-two pounds o f but
ter, or the output from fourteen 
cows, fe<l and miled for twenty-four 
boars, to pay a pi imber $14 a day.

It takes a hog weighing 175 pounds 
representing eight months’ feeding 
and care, to pay a carpenter for one 
day’s work.

A farmer, working sixteen hours a 
■imy, can produce and take care of 
only a limited number of chickens, 
cows and pigs, and plant, tend and 
harvest a similarly limited acreage 
o f corn. Every person roare<l on tbe 
farm is well enough acc.uainted with 
the statistics to grasp the astonish
ing contrast, and even those who are 
without agricultural experience can 
see at a glance that th ee  is son e- 
ihhig very lop-sided and out of bal
ance in the comparative facts an.l 
figures.

There can be no wonder, in view of 
these figures, that farmer hoys are 
going to the cities.

The statistics also explain another 
phenomenon which the Committee of 
Forty-Eight, the Nonpartisan League 
and other radical groups are unable 
te ojiderstand, namely, why it is im- 
poasible to form a combination organ 
lUtion to farmers and city laborers. 
— Wichita Beacon.

THE PRESBYTERIANS ARE 
RIGHT

The News is in hearty accord with 
• the statement eminating from the 
Presbyterian Synod to the effect that 
the movie men and other engaged in 
amuaement plans should give the 
chorches the Sabbath. It follows, of 
eenrse, that many churches would 
have to “wake up”  and “get on the 
job” or people might do worse things 
than go to the movies on Sunday.

It io gratifying that we are begin
ning to 800 that lespoct for the honse 
sntd for the Sabbath aro fundamental 
WIthont theae, men and wonmn come 
to hovo Mont roapoet for anything 
oBcapt tkair Inats. It ia but a atap, 
tbaa, ta anarchy.

■abaoa taM Aaarira 
a o  that a giaat «•

I have fought a giHid fight.— Paul.
Tlu-ro arc L'-boats in the .‘ 'ca of

l. ifc, as well as in the waters th;r 
covers the earth.

Theie are battle planes circling 
through the ether carrying bombs 
that ileal death and deslruetinn.

There are “ shiK-k troons” filled with 
t'le spirit of evil and drunken wit^ 
-he lust for blood, the pride of tin* 
forces of darkness.

There are "••oups of fiond.s who de - 
light in human agony, revel in ravish
ed 'nnoceiue and glory in cruelty.

There are devils sneaking about 
under cover of darkness, slinking 
noiselessly along the highways ar.'i 
hedges with vials of poison which 
they pour into the mental wells of 
the children of men.

There are ambushed assassins 'niil- 
irg in unlooked-for-places, awaiting 
the pilgrim on his journey to th • 
Celestial City.

There are spies in the form of hy
pocrites, “ wolves in sheeps’ clothing'’ 
seeking information which will en
able them tc give udvires to tho 
combat forces of evil, and their work 
may be more effective.

There are snares and pitfalls, tran-s 
and nets, ready for the feet of tha 
traveler along the Highway of Life.

With sleepless eyes and tirelevs 
energy thes? foes of Truth an 1 
Kighteouness persist in their ne- 
f»>-ious “(hemes of deviltry.

.̂ 11 these under command o f the 
"Prince of the Powers of the ,\ir.’ ’

Realization of the tnith of the-sc 
-i atements would produce terror iu 
'he mit'd of the Soldier of Right tha' 
would cause 1-is h(*i,j-t to ouail and 
his knees to smite tach other in au 
vriie of fear were it not that he 
knows also of his own powers, the ef- 
f.Ui'tiveness o ’ his own W(*apons and 
the infallibility of the Commander in 
Chief who i.-, directing the hosts
m. -irching under the snow-white han- 
iv'r of Truth. He kuws that “ The 
w- apons of oi.r warfare are not car
nal, but mighty through (lod to th*’  
pulling down of ,<• loiighoids’’—the 
stronghoMs t f  th - minions of dark
ness. L<)uippe-1 w: h the “ *.vholp ar
mor of God,” with courage inspired 
by Love with strength the endow
ment of Omnipotence, with “ the 
•word of the Spirit,” with “ loins girt 
about with truth,” with the “ breast
plate of righteousness,”  and with 
the “ shield of faith,”  he vnows t''.i‘ 
triumph is certain. He proves tliat 
without doubt victory shall perch up
on the banner of the Most Hi"h - 
that evil and pain and sorrow * 'I 
he ultimately dethroned, and that ibc 
flag o f the Christian Soldier shn 1 
wave over the battlements of th * 
enemy.

The Soldier of Light refuses to 
treat with the enemy. There can l̂ e 
no treaty with evil, no comprorniw 
with deceit, no temporizing with er
ror, no fondling of the serpent cf 
sin.

Truth can not be pacified with 
gifts, nor bribed with empty honors.

The enemy is not to be allowed to 
chuckle over even little victories, for 
a little sin means a little shame, sor
row and suffering, leading to still 
greater offending.

It means a crimson stain in th2 
seamless robe of righteousness.

Sin is not to be repressed, nor mcl- 
lified, not compromised with. It i® 
to be exterm-nated. "The sword c f  
the Lord and of Gideon” must be for
ever unsheathed until the lust eneniy 
of ♦he children o f men is laid low. 

Every day man either overcomes
evil or it overcomes him. Every hoi-r
he either yields to or repulses t,.."* 
enemy. Every moment he is either 
thinking good or evil. Surrender to 
sin is the most ignoble act of whicu 
a soldier in the Army o f Righteous
ness can be guilty. He must be pre
pared to suffer all for right. He must 
be determined to endure pain, to 
struggle with fortitude, to labor res
olutely deny himself cheerfully, hope 
steadfastly and battle continucmsly.

God has given us capacity to over
come every obstacle, triumph in every 
battle, endure every trial and find 
comfort in eyery sorrow we are des
tined to experience it we will.

Valor is the product of principle. 
It is with him "that hath his querrel 
just.”  Omnipotence ia hie backer, 
love is his inspiration and bappinass 
ia hia reward.

Croaaea apoa wkkh “ tha old fhan 
with bia daada”  haa baaa eraeiiled 
arc fUuaiaff a ĵlaateoea on hte way 
ta haavea. Maat glayioiM it tha hap-

N'oithwf.st Texas was very niuih 
in evidence at the 44th annual eon- 
veiition of the Texas Press associa
tion held in Galveston last week. The 
1924 ((invention was won by ,\marl;l) 
by u unanimous vote, there being ro 
opposition, though two or three cities 
had intended to ask for the meeting, 
but so strung was the .\marillu sen
timent that they did not get into the 
race. Sam Rruswell, o f the Claren
don News, was elected president; I . 
P. Loomis of the Canadian Recur*! 
was made poet; Lindsay Nunn of the I 
Amarillo News, flag custodian; E. A. 
Carlock of the Paducah Post a men* | 
her of the state executive commission  ̂
C. \V. Warwick o f the Canyon Newi 
is a hold-over member. The Nortn- 
west Texans had a number of place i | 
on the program, a!^ > .served on all 
the committees. The attendance from 
Northwest Texas was quite largo, 
and this gave this section much fav
or with the members from other sec
tions of the state.

The attendarue was the large-, 
))(.ssib!y in the history of the a.ssi ■ 
ciution. Denver Chestnut of Kenne ly 
p (-.sided as president.

>iH*ciul tiain was run over t»-..* 
Katy railroad from Dallas and Fu.' 
Worth Wtslnesday, which (urr.( i 
ine.st of the members and their lai. - 
Hies. However, many editors we.u 
into Galveste-ti over other remU mo 
convenient.

The niiictiigs were held in the bid 
room of the Hotel Galvez. The mo-t 
important matters thrashed out st 
the convention was that |H*rtaiiiiiig 
to troubles between mi-mln-rs of tin* 
ass(H*iation and the advertising dc 
partment of the .American I’ ress a-- 
s(Hiation, which handles a number of 
rational advertising contracts, .v 
resolution prevailed denouncing as an 
insult a letter written to the assoc ;i- 
tion by the president o f the .Ame-i- 
ean Press .Association, and the •» 
pressi'd determin.*«ti(>n of a lary" 
number of the members of withdraw
ing all dealiiju's with A. P. .A.

Another imfiortant matter was the* 
resolution adopted to employ a fit-id 
st-cretary who will look after secur
ing national adveitisiiig and lookv ,' 
after the interests of the mt mbers of 
•.he ass(H'iutiun.

The social side of the convention 
wa.s very interesting and enjoyab! ■. 
Tht* mi-mbers batht-d in the oceor 
surf, were I'iven a lioat ride out to 
'he mouth of the j(*tties by the Gal
veston Commercial club, were guests 
'.t a sea fotsi dinner by the tlalvest.in 
News .and Tribune, a visit to ft.** 
.•’tar fb.ui.'i;' mills, and trips abojt 
tht* city, including inspt-ctii ns i f  
ships in the harbor.

C'*hi r ( ff'ters of the assiK'iatiot, 
(ic 't fd  a't Sam P. iiarben o f Rich- 
i-'-dson, .oeretary; .A. II. Lu! ( r, 
(■rapelaiid vice presi.'ent; C. I.. L’ h 
mann, Hattesville, tr**nsurer; Clar
ence Gilmore, Austin, attorney; J. A.
I.efvre, Jr., Houston essayist; .Arthur 
Shannon, Warton, orator; F. G. Sen 
ter, Dallas, historian. .Messrs. Har- 
hen, Lehmann and Gilmore have he.*! 
their offices for many years.

piness flowing from the suffering en- 
duit*(l upon luth crosses. Looking 
hack upon them, the ,‘^oldier of Truth 
'•ecalls the wtary marches, the am- 
bush(*d assaults, the hidden foe.s 
which harassed him all along the way 
To gaze up*)'i them gives us more- 
comfort than we should have receiv- 
(*d had we yielded to temptation and 
“ enjoyed the pleasures of sin for a 
season.”
The U-boats on the Sea of Life firo 
their torpedoes in vain against the 
hull of the "Old Ship of Zion,”  'cr 
wherever it goes “ the Spirit of God 
moves upon the face of the waters."

The “ everalsting arms” are able to 
reach up and bring down into captiv
ity the bombing planes of the Prince 
of the Powess of the .Air. for “ His 
arm is not shortened that it ran not 
save nor his ear heavy that it cat* 
not hear.”

The “ shock troops” of evil free be
fore the advancing cohorts of th' 
army of the King.

The group.! cf subtle fiends in tbe 
’e m  of temptation and the hypiiciic 
influence of animal magnetism scam- 
pet away into .their caves of darkn«.9S 
and doom when cotifrcnted by the 
vanguard of the marching divisions 
of Truth.

So also are put to rout the assas
sins with the poisonous vials an-1 
those waiting in dark corners and 
unhe.ird-of places to bludgeon the 
unsuspecting traveler. The pitfalls 
and snares are discovered and de
stroyed by the scouts of those who 
are obeying the admonition, “ Seek 
yc first the kingdom of God and His 
righteouness.”

Surely, certainly, irrestibly to '- 
ward to battle and victory go the 
armies of the King of Kings and 
Lord of Lords.— Dallas News.

H. K. Baughn of Olton was in the 
News office yesterday, renewing his 
subscription for another year. H-a 
said that heavy rains had fallen in 
his section, and that everything is 
soakingly wet.

J. F. and Carl Muircl ef Ahiicna 
paaac4* through Flainview yeatarday 
OB tholr way to Donver. Carl Mar- 
rcll la a fonaar graduata af Flain- 
viaw high achoeL

jfodesjdros tAsb
•TEs s^A .  pesmko^ m o re . 
marriaocS/TO te  focceoseui. 
<*R>yLe> CM-nNue om TMt
C O O -pact/mhcship p a a m

feH?

I ndii«cnV(*ri*d
.All indignant motorist want.-Lift

to know wri.lher nnytinc has cvi**- 
-■■••II a policeman mtvc a “ummur 
on a pcdc.-trian whe wa? disrcgnr*;- 
ing traffic signals.

No, we n ■'’*r have. Rut m-ithtr 
have we ever “een a reckless ped ' 
triaii run over uii autumotiile hi: I

destroy it.
• • •

Way Out for Ford
It it true that Kansas City Star 

oh«erves, “ Henry Ford may find h«* 
ran not go through a political cam- 
paigii upon gasoline alone.”  Wo 
wish to suggest that should he con
tact d(*ep water in the race for pres
idency he can ford it!

• • •
Tio Late

Judge, “ Wnat did you realize from 
the sale of your oil stock?"

“ 1 realizs-d that there is one of 
us horn every minute.

• • •
FIse’s Clever Approach

Flrie- Mamma, don’t yo.i thiiia 
women should know how to cook, so 
they cun look after their husband' 
'igi*stion.

.Mother C( rtainly, dear.
1.1- (• \V.*11, then, m lyn't 1 g.i

til the kitcb*‘*i and pra*’tice mak'iig 
fu d g e ?

'I he 'Irnii Thai A|ade ||im Weep 
I’ l.i^e -or lixplainiiig the resu.t 

ob:.iiniil fr.irn the infle, tion of th ■ 
voice) Did I (Aei tell you the story 
of the actor who could read a mi *.ii 
o a- to make his audieiae weep? 

Stiide'il (strangely inovi d ' II 
must have read the prices.

» I.OYDAD A I.EGIONX AIRI '
r o  < FLEUR.ATE Ft* ■tTi;

F|pytiada. June m.— M*l ‘ mott
Rost of the American legion s loy-
dsiia IS planning to stage a c • ntic
Fourth of July (Vli-bration a loy-
ilada July Jril an*l 4th, inclu’ r in
their plans a typual West
free harlw-cue b**th days. I
meat sufficient to feed five 1' -ani
p«*(ipl(' has been obtained. A( .ling
to Judge I,. G. .Mathews, chai’ n of
the general arrangements om : the
best bands in Texas will be •■ .lined
to furnish the music fur botl. lays.
Rrominenl public men have b ,t in
V'ted to ad*lrrss the crowds

In i*r*li I II* |>ri*|M riy ailvc: 11 .t*
;iTuir **v* r ih** South I’lain* ra*)e g
(■'I'urMoii of Kloyiliida huvin* m cA %  J
will make an nut** t**ur la-tii htec
days a*l covering all the pis. vith-
in seventy-hve nub* ra.Iiu* i loy-
da*la.

- - t
Frank R. Day, oiunty a' rn* V,

who recently underwent a rgivll
operation, 1s rejMirted to hi* iro; iivirir
rapully. It i: ex|*ectcd that I F Will
bi' out of the sanitarium h> tA• ■ list
of till- week.

S| *'n*l not when you may

The Community that Holds bast to Obsolete 
Ideas, Surrenders Supremacy.

Bridging the Gap o f Waste
Eacit day it becomes more evident thst capital and laUir muat 

gain more enlighlcitrd knowledge of the effect of their o|>rrations 
before the mass of tlic people in this i-ountry arrive at a slate of 
indiiatrial peace and reasonable comfort. Certainly the prraeni rela
tionship does not work out and there arc abundant evidrneca of 
abuses on both sides.

The high wage for tbe honest day of work is the goal to hr 
•ought. The high coat of labor berauae of inefBcieney in manage 
mrnt or plain loafing on the job never will areotnpliah. Whrn the 
railroads were taken over labor was sharply ciassifird. Piece work 
was abolished. Each man was fitted exactly into his niche. The 
result was litaxy increase in labor cost fur minimum prtMluction. 
'I'o o|)en the door of s locomotive required the servlcra of two men. 
'I’o remove a blower pipe two others were qpiployrd while to remove 
till tip a machinist and his helper were used.

.Superficial thinkinig labor leaders were quick to grasp this opjior- 
tunity to fix a still firmer grip on the control of inaiiiifscturing 
o]>craliona. Living costa naturally advance with lalior costs.

Capital would like to see the means of production further stand
ardized inccli'.nically, but it balks whrn standardisation is applied 
to labor, .'v-ciiiingly lalior always roust remain ficzible. .An honest 
day 8 work must be gix-rn, and at the same time an end must come 
to the theoretical vaporings of men who figure the cost of bare 
neressitirs of life a living wage.

Me must come to see the difference between living and existing.

^ u n c J j r t t f e

W hy
Men Stay Away 

from Church
•A seaml .'•alilisth ci*iuH*ie,ice ••■nila 

men to the icolf linl*> on lb« Jlolv 
Sabliath. jf

File gasoline lu.iiiii, rsii<ea thoo- 
samls to take the fan.lly, the dog, and 
the lunch liaskrt Into 'thr autnmobilr

Farmerttes M r" Prove Angels
The ex])crimejit of the farmerette in some of the eastern states 

may prove of greater import to the farmer than he imagines. If 
the experiment be extended to the young men of the colleges there 
will siKin be an intelligent awakening to the fact that the farmer at 
best gets a poor share of the value be produces. When thinking 
men are romi>elled to work for small wages because the industry 
in which they are employed cannot afford to pay them decently, the 
wlietls will aoon lie aet In motion to bring about a new order of 
icings.

The farmerette ueveinent has taken deepest root in the Catskili 
mountains where New York girls are invited to spend their "vaca- 
tiona” by the State Departmen! of Labor. The girls will pick 
'aerriex and frulU. They will earn from $8 to |I2 a week above 
expenses. They will ke«p h*mse cooperatively and live in cottages, 
convi rted barna and tentt. Of courw only the lightest work on the 
farm can be affected otiti: the plan is exteadod to include man labor.

thousands of boys working their way thmugb oollcgc.
n t A  stri batingThe atate coliegea of agrfcultnrc anight |>rove nrnliMt 

points.

W l ^  farm Iskw is suppoMd to U  nnsUIled the fact is
that tht averf^ «t7 nMa.lt qnite MsloM on the fata. At lha sanw 
ttae one af best krw,tfai„ u  tha fanMr oenld aaah. waoid he

«• It

^ • • a w  . «

■̂ M andlM  and wmtam tm
' hM tacn in n a in id

early .Sabbath iis.Mi.iig «hen they l>e- 
gin to break the 7 cu t'oiiiniandmcuts.
the speed laws, atiil .labliath oliaerr 
aifce.

.Scrrenltis tci.ds lliousanda In to the 
motion pictu.e liouses, where they 
make a pagan attack upon Gpifs 
Holy Day.

Laziness keeps thousands at home 
wrapped In the l*cd clothes of indol
ence too Indolent and sloven to drc»s 
and attend divine worsliip.

False conception of worship, or he- 
esuse the sernion is poor, or the minis
ter worse than dead, they drift into 
the habit of neglecting church atten
dance. ^

There are thousands of huvinsoiL 
professional, political, and oAclid atm 
who neglect church because tliey ai« 
conscious of the fact that ili«y an  
grossly sinful, selfish, concriteA s*"* 
^relict in the performance of ihMr 
duties. They know that If th^ face 
the gospel as expounded tram Ood*a
Infalllbfe Word ^ y  wUI ka^Ttc 
surrender tlieir aeJnsK mean, oosi- 
ceMed hudness and pro/esstanal at-ceMed hudness and pru/esstanal at- 
tHudr toward the ibiireh and tha

Md, •onhy cM* 
bs foddl In hfa

W '-'= g



le  a word, minimum cnarK* xoe ■ 
tima.
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MISCKLLANKOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Is the bent

HEMSTITOIINO— HrinR your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Font, one block west of 
high school. X f)7-4t.

WELL AND WINDMILLS— All kinds 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 

0  489.

WHEN your clothes get in a muss, 
don’t ci»ss, call us. Phone 577. Ser
vice T ailors.____________ _____ 103-1‘lt

1 Most healthy, wholesome and e\- 
hUerating exercise swimming in th- 
F. A H. Pool. 104-1 f

For your meats, fresh vegetables 
and fruits call Hawthorne’s Produce, 
Phone ,324. We appreciate new cus- 
tomers. Try us. _________102-tf

SEE Jess Willard in action at lh»* 
Plainview, June 27th and 2Hth. 1*- 't

MONEY TO LOAN on farms an I 
ranches. V?r> attractive rates co 
loans $.50,000 and up. D. Heffle- 
finger, Plainview, Texas. if

F. A H. Swimming Pi>ol now open, 
mornings, afternoons and nights. 
North of ice plant. 104 tJ

FORSALE
FOB SALK — Goo.1 Ford Truck. 
Would trade. Ivey Produce Co.

WILL PAY the highest market pricM 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides -  L. D. Rucker Produce.______ _

BLACK STRAP— Fe.-d it to your 
horses, rattle and hogs. Car loads cn 
route regularly.—Sansom A Son.

Ft»R SAI.F.— Mxiut l.V) r-^li of 2 
inch hog wire. 2.V j>er nnl on t’ e 
fence on my farm, .’> miles east »•' 
Wainvie.v.- 1, ('. Poore. 5-tf

es. Close 
031.

jurier i.iimsay, pnoi'.* 
0-tf. I

WANTED
WANTED—Two combines to har
vest 000 acres. Call at News office.

_____________________ 9-2t-pd I

CKE.A.M—The Ivey I*roduce !
wants to buy your cream. Highest I 
prirces paid. , ,
------------  - ______________   I
IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load. |

WANTED— Ore thousand auto t.tys 
to rebuild.— Kirby L. Smith, opmi .do 
postoffice. 9o-’.* f

FOR TRADE
TO TR.ADE—Stuck and grain farm 
of 1R3 acres in northwest Missouri. 
Fairly well improved, 3 miles of 
good town. Lias rolling, 5 acres in 
timber, balance in blue grass and 
clover. Price $135 per acre. lA)a.i 
$M,700 at 5 1-2 per cent. Want city 
pro|>erty or land near Plainview.— R.
H. Grimes, Altamont. Mo. 9-3t

INFERTILE EGGS 
PAYDIVIDENDS^

katw n/kiv.Thj

11 r u n  t

Willie Trene, athlete, recouimenda 
touchlug the hands with toes whllg 
six feet in the air In a broad iump, 
aa a cure for stiff hack. Ttjf U>

REAL F.srATE TRAN.SFERS

WK H.AVE some nice Shetland 
lionies to trade for work stoi'e.
J. W. Boyle A Sun.

ROUND UP old Pete and Molly and 
trade them in on a Piano or Player 
Piano, and the next time Old Piue 
kicks trade her in on a phonograph 
J. W, Boyle A Son. *

FOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE— 
Two room npusc and two lots i.i 
west part of ^ ^ y . —See Gibls, 
Plainview 6-tf

See us for used Fords.—
1.. P. P.nrker Co.

WlIF.N 3 0U  NEF.D a Piano or I’l.o -: 
nograph, S«‘e J. \S. Poy h' A So>
I f  not lonvenien •• to p iV all c.i'h. 
we w ,;i rive you time

I'OU SAI F, handler - x car. in 
f.r it '-iar< ,io  r -iiil.tii.il, go
tin 1 !• t el.'ii) l.«k« ii. Thii i- ».
I argain 1. W. ,S niuc'i'. 1 h;> 
Kiiiaht Aulo ( II , ' ' f

IX)ST—FOUND
roU.ND— I’lace to get gomi whole- 
ceme sweet milk at 10 cents a quart 
and pure guaranteed whipping cream; 
the Johnson A Hendrick kind, “ nuff 
..lid.” Sold at Beck’s Market, phone 
■**H) or .300.____________________ 9-Bt

•.I IS T— He!Ween I.eekney and (Htoll. 
'■if, hen e,*,'n,,i drawer, cuiitnmink 
\i'v. a-'d H..turii 'o
inl r ' .ev,*rd • F lUev,

N fl l l t E  M EIU M W TS, For -!io. 
department we hare for >ale threr- .■ 
foot »hoe seat*.--Hurn  ̂ ^ Pierce, t'.

FOR SALK— Choi, e improved t : 
•ere bloi'k, |.‘»00 cash, giH>d term- 
Phone 611, Roy Irick. j

LAIR SALK— M a bargain, giMel f iM. 
burner ul stove. Phone 402.____

FOR SAl.Fe—15-27 Case tractor, ju«t 
like new; w nild trade for cows. A.
J. Hapmel, Kress Texas, 9-lf

W E MAVK SK\ KHAL used piaros 
that we will sell ch-ap, also stfin,; 
Instruments, sheet musi^, records and 
player rolls. J. W. Boyle A Son.

TYPKWRITKR RIBBONS — The
News carries in stock a complete line 
o f typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. __________________
FOR SALK One 36 5M J I Cas' 
steel separator, with Garden C'ly sl\- 
t€wn loot fe"der, in first c'ass run
ning order, also cook shark Hxl6 feet, 
with stove and ilishes new llixk Is
land wagon under it. Frank Zeler.y, 
PlainvK-w, Rt. B. 6-P.

FOR SM .E  Decrlng header. L. P. 
Barker Co.

FOR SALE— I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.— G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
•outh of Hale Center.

Take a real plunge in the F'. A H. j 
Swimming Pool. Open every dav, 
warm water, 104 tf

GOOD pure sweet -nilk deliverwl ev-1 
•ry afternoon at your door for 10 cl< i 
quart.—’’Suniet Dairy” , Johnson 
Hendricks, proprietors, phone 9041-j 
F i t _________________________  9-6t

BARGAINS in used Buicks, 1 19’20 6 
pasesnger, $600; 1 191H 6 passenger, I 
$250; 1 1980 roadster, $.500.—See Me- | 
aelland Buick Co. «-2t

FOI%<|tALE OR RENT— My home in 
Seth Ward addition. Price and 
terms reasonable.—John F. Bier, lit 
B. 6-3t

FOR RExNT
Clorc in apartments, suite of two, 
three, and four rooms, modem con- 
ven'ences, reasonable rent.— Phone 
865. 9-tf

FOR RENT— Modem apartment fur
nished.—812 Beech.

.   - iM M — r —

FOR RENT—fBed rooms, fumiahad, 
tmidem eonvaniacaa.—Phona 693,
80$ West Tenth. J. H. J. 9-tf,

( AUl) t»F IM W K S— We want .o 
thank tin- gn hI janipl,. who h;»ve 1 cen 
>" kind and hidpful to u.« during the 
• itkni . and .ienth of oui Imlov. I 
fa 'hc-. Wo nl ;; thank you ' 
b«-niitifiil llowc .M.iy (IihI' liih-'-t
of h!i .mug loa' on y. . a 1. i !
'l l "  W. W. Sniithie, .Mr. and .Mr« 
Fritnk Hudgins Mi. and .Mrs. Grov, 
Iom a"*ii, .Mr. and .Mrs. T on .''k.;. 
w ii ’ h. Ml. iiial .Mrs. Stovo F'rofnrii,. 
Mr and .Mni. Johnny Hudgiii', .'li . 
t ora Spann, Mis.h Notj t i c l '  nr

(. \SOI.LNK I \X BILL LS
p v .s .s k h  by  s k n a t f :

.Austin. June The Cowan gaso.
'ine tax hill in substitute form wai 
p: s.-isl firally by the senate late to
day. 21 to 2. The W illi -'ibstitut*- 
measuie, loyving the tax strictly on 
wliu'h whulossle dealers an I embrac 
ing all gasoline sold in Texas includ
ing imported products, was adupte I 
over the Patniun hou.se amendmer*. 
which sought to levy the tax on r«-
flll.TS.

.'Senators F'nirchild and Stuart were 
'ho only inombers voting against the 
irouure whi’.di is designed to cm roc. 
the gasulin.i act passed by the lu.st 
. c. s on. .Amendments by Cousins ex 
'em ng the time for payment of the 
tsxns provi'ed ii firmer acts, wax 
si' i e l.

1 he senate passed two other gen- 
r*̂ ' I measuios and killed a thiri*. 
I’<* nan hill which proposed a on^ 
hal' |>er cent cccupatiun tax on all 
ret'nod petroleum proilucts was de
feated when it was indefinitely posl- 
poiii d by vote of 15 to 4. The bill 
rea- iropriating unexpendeil sherii’a 
fees -n state treasury and that chang
ing he name of the insurance Mid 
h-ink ng de|>artment to Insurance de
part met was passed.

L nder terms of a bill introduceil Ly 
Sens or Wood of Williamson, a state 
couits building would be constructed 
to house the supreme court and other 
ludkisry branches. The bill provides 
for joint ownership between the state 
anti Travis county and carries an 
snprupriation of $600,000 from the 
state. Others introduced include Me- 
Millin, making possession of narcov- 
'cs for sale unlawful; Darwin, creat
ing state illiUra'cif commission.

The atnate adopted the conference 
committee report on the miscellan
eous claims bill, carrying appropria
tions of $840,000. This is an in
crease o f $11,000 over the bill ag 
passed last session.

One o f the last revenue measures 
before the senate was defeated when 
the Rice bill proposing tuitions for 
entrance to state schools was brought 
up. On point of order, the Senate 
voted 12 to 10, that the measure was 
purely a revenue bill aiwl not sub
ject to originate in the senate. It 
was therefore ruled out of order.

The senate substituted the educa
tional appropriation bill pasted by It 
without reduction for the house bill 
and placed the measure on Anal pas
sage without discueaion. The hlU now 
goto te conference committee.

Luther Hari*er to Mrs. Fiula M r- 
rell, north 100 acres of the north
west quarter o f section 10, block I)-<i; 
consideration, cancellation of nolci 
ami assumption o f indebtedness.

J. II. Reed to J. W. and J. 1.,. Gip 
son, lot 10, block 82; consideratio.i, 
$1,50.

.Merchants’ Produce Co. to W. H. 
Richardson, lots 13 to 24, inclusiva, 
Nob Hill aiidition to Plainview; con
sideration, $800. ,

O. T. Halley and wife to A. M. Sul 
livan, of Tahoka, southwest quarter 
of aection 69, block A-4; consuleca 
tion, $62215.

A. M. Sullivan to J. A. Brashoar 
and Glenn Brashear of Tahoka, 
southwest quarter section 69, blucK 
A-4; consitieratiun, $62115.

.A. ('. Perkins to C. C. Stubbs, lots 
It to 17, im lusive, in block I, I>el.av 
addition; consideratiun, $2 000.

S. .McM inn to F’ . 11. Hnmuhries, lo::, 
23 to 2*f, incusive. in blink H9, Plaui- 
vii'w; consideration $1.'>0.

Kilwird C. .'1 iikin to S. Bu.soy, 
li»< •• mil ,' blr.k I;-.; consi ieratioi.. 
$SOO.

.Ml- i’ ludu li McCL IIhiiiI to J H. 
Slu'iiii, lots 12 to 16, iiulu"i\e. blii'i^ 
t. 'lod loth I I and I '', ini lu:‘ive, in 
Mink I” Nob Hill ndditioi) to Plain 
view; $10 and other valu,iMi' consul 
I rst loiih.

.1. L. I’ ltth i.f <'iM h “e county, .A ;‘i 
r.ona. to II. F, Hutihell, lots li un.l 7 
I'loi'k 27, li'iitial 1’h‘ iii-. (••,1.. - i,i,
I I iisi-rvatory of .Music's HulMlivi.siini 
of set tion I. block l>-4; consideration, 
$25.

John Ryden o f Hennepin county, 
Minnesota, to John G. Firickson, lot' 
15 and 16, blink 29, of the original 
town of Plainview; consideration, 
$2,,500.

John Kyden to John G, F>ickson, 
lot 5, blin'k 61. HighlamI addition; 
1 onsiileration, $400.

H. S. Cline to E. H. Horton, lots 
21, 22. 23 and 24, block 96, Hale Cen
ter; consideration, $400.

Fi. C. F'ullingim to J. L. .McKeehen, 
Jr., o f Union county. New Mexice
1.30 1-2 acres o f section 5, block I>-4; 
consideration, $3,900.

K. R. Clark to C. S. ('lark and J. 
R. Clark, section 8, block S-4; con
sideration $15,000.

R. K. Clark to C. S. Clark and J. 
R. Clark, north one-half of sectie i 
16, bio, k 0 -6 ; conaiderntion, $9,5(M).

E. M. Carter to John W. Chapmsii, 
lots I 4. and 5, 'jIo. x «i, East Collexi' 
Hr ghts addition; consideiation, ''I, 
650.

T. O. Roberts of Stonewall coun j ,  
lo Mrs. Sudo F'. F'eatherton, of Wie.i.- 
ta F'alls, 80 acres of aection 20 bio.!; 
K; 1 nnsideration, $2ji00.

John Szanto to A. AA'. Shert, ,12') 
aiies of aection 32, block JK-2; con- 
aideration, $40,000.

A. J. Graham to F'. W. Wilkins'-n 
lot 1, block 82, Highland addition; 
consideration, $250.

Lubbock State Bank to J. H. Per- 
tit ,302.58 acres o f land, north part 
of section 32, block DT; $10 and 
o'her valuable considerations.

V. O. Rosser to W. 1). Xetwaon, 670 
acres of land out of aectiona 2 1-2 
and 3, Hale and Lubbock counties: 
consideration, $'25,800.

D. D. Bowman to Claude Terry 
lota 1 ami 2, block 20, Highland ao 
dition; consideration, assumption of 
indebtednras and exchange of prop
erty.

Joe L. Cox to U. D. Bowman, U't: 
on Pad Ac and California streets; 
consideration, $2,300.

J. C. Terry to J. B. Maxey north
west quarter of aection 19, block A-1; 
consideration, 3,600.

S. D. Power to Dave Collier, north
west quarter section 56, block A-1; 
consideration, assumption of notes of 
indebtedness.

fd. ii. C'at.s. -igi-ifultufal u'jfent x'or 
the Denver railroad, has given unt 
some specific inforniatiou us to the 
money that is to be made in market- 
inif intcriile eggs. In a recent com
munication on this matter Mr. Oata 
wrote as follows:

I “ It always pays the farmer to pro
duce and market quality products,

I particularly food products. There is 
I always a demand, and the price is al- 
I ways good for the best quality pro
ducts. I'armers who supply such pro 

jduce always find a market at a good 
price, while their neighbors complain 
of poor prices after trying to market 
ordinary products or poor quality 
stuff. This applies particularly to 
fiuit, truck and eggs.

“Just now farmers are complaini.ng 
about low priced eggs. Common eggs 
are selling at 12 to 20 cents, yet good 
fresh infertile eggs are selling at 25 
cents. A. O. Richardson of Anson is 
telling infertile eggs from 400 hens' 
at 25 cents per dozen. He has a con
tract at that price throughout Ihs 
summer and he or anyone else can j 
make money on spring and summer 
eggs at 25 cents. But he is deliver
ing what the buyer wants, fresh, in
fertile eggs of good quality. He ha.s , 
never had an egg turne<l back or .'i 
complaint made. Do you get that. ! 
Not an egg turned back. In other 
words he sells all his eggs. There are 
no bad ones so he- sells all he p 'o- 
dures and sells them at a good prici.- 

“ Flveryone has his own choice in 
the matter. He .may sell a part of 
his fertile eggs at a poor price or all 
of his infertile eggs at a good price 
The infertile egg is a quality prmluot 
and quality makes the market .ind 
fhe p»’ce.”

Captain of 'Track Team 
Erneat Skipworth of Kress has 

been unanimously elected captain of 
the “ Pirate”  track team at South- 
weatern University, (Georgetown, Toc 
next year. He was fast man on the 
relay team the past year, and his 
team was not defeat^  jn a game. 
He was among those who received 
track.lctters <for efficient athletic 
week.

Senator Borah (Rep.) Condemns Ex- 
ce«sl,e I'edcral Ta\eN

^'T'.! inraGon of cxcc ,iv? fi dcrai 
•axes wa.s one o f the themes of a 

h delivere<i by Sena.jr Bnrali 
•I Itlnho in Miirr-hester, N H., a few 
Uy ago. The American people aro 
n .w carryini' a heavier burden of 
‘ •xation than ever was fM>TK' !»,• any 
mition in history. Senator Borah li- 
clared.

“ There is nothing whi-h you !)uy 
which you have to havt- in order to 
live gas. coal, freight rates, clothe-, 
eduiation but i.-; seriously liurdened 
O' withheld from you by reason of 
these taxes.” said Senator Borah.

.Senator Borah eharged that a cli
que of a few men ha i romhiiiod to 
gouge eoii--umers of sugar of mi’ 
linns anil that another set had com- 
IH'lleil the people to pay exorbitant 
prie«-K for eoal or freeze. The govern 
meni. he declan d, was not in a pjsi- 
tion to retiiler any aid to the public 
against the extortioners.

The exp<‘nses o f the F'ederal gov
ernment for all purposes- -army, 
navy and various activities—are now 
running about $4,000,000,000 a year. 
The profiteers’ taritf enacted by the 
present republican administration i.i 
a-lding to the cost of living about 
»1.000.000,000 annually. If the cict 
»f government can not be reiluced it 
s certain that the taxes on consump- 

*iin can be cut in half—thus giving 
he people a very considerable relie', 
senator Borah did not suggest this 
nethinl, though he voted against fhe 
tariff.

About 14 Tedu/etkm
Seashore-numntsAas 
Kbsenite-Btf Drees, 
Iboosasids iffiiiflesoC 
paved motor toads,
lM «»otaomiooatwifliyoq
a C a ltror^
You wul deep toider a bla» 
ket oeany every
j i r e d  H a r v e y  m e a t s '^

i

e n i o u t e \  ;
foapdC uoK m  ^  
National Park
Pkil/man Sleepett 
to  ♦h#* Tim.,

details and 
r e s e r t ^ d i ^  ^

General PaHsenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas
‘a a H v n v ' j  -e ’x

JOH.V LUCAS. Agent, Plainview.

I Your Rest Market for
4>+

I POULTRY, CREAM,
I _ EGGS, HIDES AND _
I WOOL++

I PANHANDLE
I PRODUCE COMPANY
J C. C. Harlin, Frank Hassell, Z. T. Huff

The Mothers club in Clemert 
vchool d strict will hold an ice cream I 
supjier the night of June 28th, 
raise funds to pay on the .sihonl piano

RICE BRAN—Best for Milk Cows and 
Brood Sows.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Phone 240

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»e4ie»»4i4»4i4 '4 '*4 '4H »4 '4 'e4 'e4»»»eeeeee4>»»»»e»»»»»< *

i',0ME
SWEET
HOME

Oaeor Didn’t 
Exen Say 
Goodbye

I CESTAIMLY 0Of t̂T UMOBRVnANP 
THE WAY y o u 've  ACTEO f 
'fOU 6ET UP AN" LEAue 

PARTN a n ' -
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FUinview (UrI Murries 
Luhbui'k Man liv Amarillu

Mias I>orothy Green, daujthter af 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gieen of Plain- 
view, became the bride of Mr. Shirley 
B, Blois of Lubbock, the ceremonv 
havinK take place in Amarillo Satur
day eveninK.

They will make their> home in Lub
bock, where the Kfoom is a brick 
mu.son.

• • •
Wuods-Jones Wedding

Eugene W. Woods and Miss Golic 
Junes of Abernathy were married

••;t you c.oniana respect irotn your| 
I'.usband he will accord it to you. II 
y >u demand consideration, he will 
irive it to you. If you insist upon a 
fair divide of the family income, it 
will be turned over to you without 
question. If you are bound to have 
good clothes and amusements, you- 
husband will hustle out and get them 
for you.

“ tin the other hand, if you are a 
meek and patient Griselda who will 
let a man swear at you, nine times 
out of ten he will do it. If you ere 
a poor worm of the dust who will

Friday at Lubbock. Both of these being trodden upon, you wi
young people are well known in Can- ^*-' icround under the heel of »v tyrant, 
yon. The groom is the son of M'-. your husband monopolitj
and Mrs. W. H. Woods and has lived pocketboot and dole out pennies 
here for a number of years. The, ® what you diu
bride formerly lived here with ^^at quarter he pave you week
parents, and attended college. Sho last. If you will stand for go-
has been teaching school near Abor-1 shabby and staying at home,
nathy the past year, | •̂l•ŝ >and will leave you there wniie

The young couple will make their *" ralli'’ants off with a showier la d '. 
home in Canyon.— The Prairie, Can- " t  urthermore, a man will treat hi» 
yon Normal. [wife with a lack of consideration thi r

« « • ' l'i'> would not dare show Lis stenog-
Woodmen Will Meet llelegates i»aphcr, who would give notice uni

The Woodmen of the World will receive the cour-
dedicate the W’oodmen W’ar Memor-' * lady; he will work his wife
ial hospital at San Antonio, July'*'* would work no slave, and pav
4th, at which representatives of th e , he would a scrubwoni-
Icdgcs of the state, also the national consider that he is a gocvl
officials will be present. I husband because he is giving her ell

The local lodge at its meeting next ‘Itmaiuis of him. She asks
Thursday night will elect nine dele- J f'othing, and gets nothing, 
gates to attend, in addition to Ihs ! begin by insisting quietly, but
drill team. All membe-rs o f the ^rrnly. upon your husband remember-
loilge are urgeil to attend the ^hat you are a lady, even if yo’i
ing. i are his wife, and treating you hs

• • * I such. That will not only give you
Baptist Missionary Society i dignity in his eyes, but save innum-
-Meets With Mrs. Rushing ierable scenes and barrels of tears, anj

The Baptist Missionary Socie.y, ' " “ he for the peace ami happiness of 
meetintr was held Mo^iay afternoou  ̂ home^ And settle the^aHowaPce 
with Mrs. Rosella Rushing at th<*'  ̂”  * * " "
home of Mrs. Brashears.

An educational program for South
ern Baptists was rendered by the
Rosa T. Jones circle.

There was a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Carrol McCIa.-isor., a piano solo by 
Mrs. Estes. Paul Edwin Berndt 
gave a reading, The Bible Alphabet.

The hostess serveil pine apple whin 
and cake to the forty-five ladies pres
ent.

. . .
-Manners— l^uhibitiuns

question for gooii and all before he 
is well enough acquainteii with you 
to .-ay ‘no’. There are thirty times 
less friction in getting money out of 
;t man once a month than there is 
in holding him up for u few dollars 
for the housekeeping every day.

“ Train your husband to cunsid-r 
you.

“ Before mf.r:v'air‘ î “  *■***
member a woman’s birthda>, and that 
Chr'stmas comes on the 25th of l>e 
cembcT, and her tastes. There is .lo 
excu.se for his forgetting it after mar

Ktiquet is simp'y another name* riage, and he wouldn’t except that he 
f  >T .q. 'hJ I chavior. The ••■'i'd is t.iught ■'* lazy to make* the effort to r^- 
to behave properly can be relied up- i (••.niber. and his w;fe condones hi.i 
on, almost instinctively, to meet ev- ■ forgetfulness.
ery circumstance in later life witn “ Don’t make this ir.istalve. Tie a 
proper courtesy. It's very important <*ring around his finger, an 1 remind 
to reniembi-r that the things one musi. Lim of your birthday, and what you 
not do are important as the things want until you sear it into his con- 
one must do. 'i-iou.-'ness and ho will be as pleased

I: .A well bred man 'ioes not nudge 's  Punch with himself, and go aroun 1 
grasp or slap another man on the boasting to his fellows of what a 
back, and certainly does not so much great lover he is, and how he never 
as lay his finger tips on a woman. forgets the little anniversaries by 

2: A gentleman never Imrrows mon which women set so much store, 
ey from a woman, whether she be a “ Teach your husband to show ap- 
friend, a social acquaintance or a oriH- ation of what you do for him. 
relative. - - . j  “ When a man sits down, and got-

3: No well-bretl woman speaks of bles up a dii.ner that a woman has 
money outside of business. * -pent hours preparing for h‘m, with

4: One never should reprove a out apparently notic.iig that she hai 
rhild, a servant, or any other person. ‘̂ »ken the time ar.d trouble to cook 
for anything whatsoever, in the his favorite dishes; when he takes all 
presence of others, even one’s immed- of her labor end sacrifice and de»o- 
iate family, | t’on as a matter of course, and no

6: No well bred man or woman more than his due it is mighty dis- 
displays temper, anger, fear, embar- [ couraging to the woman, but it is 
rasment or any other i motion in pub-1 largely her fault. She could have 
lie, thus saving the sensibilities o f taught her husband to say ‘thank
others.

It’s bad manners for a man Ic 
show to anyone a letter he has re- 
cehred from a woman.

a • >
It la L'p to the Bride to Show Her 
■■■baniid How to Treat Her 

**My dear,” said a woman who hed 
edebrated her golden wedding, talk
ing to a bride, “ if you wish to be 
happy though married, there are two

yon’ as we teach children to do.
“ Teach your hushaml to show v 'd  

.-iffection. Don’t let him be dumb. 
Most men are flattered to death to 
know that their wives care en . i h 
kbout them to want them to be ser- 
timental, and for a woman to be too 
prcod to ask her husband f o ' love is 
as silly as it would be for a starving 
person to refuse to ask for broad.

' Unless a man is a brute, and 
there are not many such he can bethings to remember:

“ The first is to get off on th*itr -red into •- nv a | .«d busbar I ‘ f 
r'ght foot. I only his wife has the gumption 11

“ The second is to train up your 1 Jo it,” said the old woman who had
y.psband In the way you want him to i tried it.— Dorothy Dix.

I * * •go. I
“ Almost cvefy man is very much | Rotary Club Has Tarlelon 

in love when dM gets married. II# rd lege  Boys As Guests 
fully intends to be a good husban '. 
and make his wife happy, and whe.i 
he fails to do this, ba he so often 
does, he sins oftenr through ignor- 

-cnce than through intention.
“The reason that widowers make

lllU, tiJUf 4 '.a
'.v(* the life of his dog, Douglnn 

Goodnight, 15, fell into the surgin.r 
waters of Palo Duro Canyon late yes- 
Niday afternoon and was drowno-l.
1 ho dog reached the shore, but the 
-wirling wattrs which snuffed out 
hir master’s life, also carried his 
•"ody down stream before it could he 
escued by spoct:itors and it i.s still 

m'ssing.
Searching partie.s o f two score men 

made up from Amarillo and Canyi'ii 
s-i'urod the bunks of the stream and 
explored its bed for several mile.s but 
they were unable to finti any trace of 
‘ he boy’s body. They will resume 
their seareh with daylight this morn- 
ng. The youth was a son of Robert 

Go idnight, oarotaker of the Happy 
Cion Club and a brother of William 
Gui.diiight, Amarillo policeman.

The 'ooy fell from the end of tt o 
lam on Happy Glen Club, at Happ.‘ 

rro.»sing and o\er whiih five feet of 
water was pouring when he was try 
ing to give nssistanee to his dog 
•.vhbh had slipped into the whirlpool.

Palo Duro Canyon yesterday wui 
on its third high rise since the heavy 
ni'iis of la.st Friday. .At the time the 
youth fell into its course 12 feet of 
water was pouring through the 
gorge and the current rose anothtr 
foot while searching partie.s made 
every effort to Uwate the boy’s body.

The youth was not seen after ni 
1 os* his balance from the end o f the 
dam where he was standing an i 
plunged into *he tream. His father 
saw him fall.

W FXT TFX AS PLAN
TO PUOTKCT KATIS 

Sw**etwater, June •!. l*reudent .A. 
B. Spencer o f the West Texas Char, 
bc'i of Commerce has culled a mee - 
ing o f the board of directors of thei 
oigunization t«' meet in Sweet water 
June Iti.

The purpose of the meeting, accor l 
ing to Porter \Vh|'ey, is to take a- 
tion to protect the freight rate situ
ation in West Texas, which has bei ii 
jeopardized by the ap|H*al of certa n 
Oklahoma interests for a readjust
ment of the southwestern rate situ
ation.

Sgt. James H. Eaton, formerly 
stationed here as instructor for th • 
local battery, was here Thunlay » n 
r-ute to Fort Login., near Denver, 
' ''do., on army business. He will re
turn to Pluinview Jm e 2b, and a few 
I'lys later go to Camp .Statiley, near 
■sjn .Antonio, to be with is'ation .1 
Guard during the annual encamn- 
in:'nt in July.

The Rotary club at it.s luncheon to 
day at noon had the John Tarlelon 
College students band as guests, and 
Rev. Mr. Culpepper, pastor of th-* 
Stephfnville Baptist church, made a

IN THE
HOI K OF NEED < 

<
in the .iuik hours which 
inark.s the pa.ssing on of 
.some dear one, coii.solation 
come.i not from words of 
sympathy or offering of your 
friends—but only from the 
knowledge that you have 
done ull in your power.

; If Entrusted To Us -
you are assure«l that the 
last hours have been render- 
eil only as an old master In 
the profession can do.

PLAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY
Phone Nos. 6— 6.50

 ̂talk.
the best h'jsband it \because they' Short talks were also given by Ro- 
h#ve cut their wisdom teeth on the Italians John Boswell and Marion
accentricities o f the feminine temper
ament. The man who is essaying 
matrimony for the first time has not 
had this advantage. He ha.s had no 
(xpcrienca in being a husband. He 
hasn’t even had a good example set 
him by his father in how to treat a 
wife, and so he goes blundering along 
doing tilings he should not do, and 
leaving undone the things he should 
do, just because he knows no better.

it is up to every woman to 
teach her husband how to be a go'vi 
husband, and, like all education, it 
should begin in the cradle so to 
apeak. Young husbands like young 
babies are plastic, and easily molded

get old they become set and cannot 
be changed.

“ Therefore, during the honeymoon, 
while your hvband it still romant’e- 
nOy iw lore with yeu, and marveling 

'V art
t  yaneaeif Srmly in the poeition ytm fai- 
r tend t» hold hi the fahhilF. ^  
n rfd a  itarta oat iMh*’aihftiei'flRf 

If ahwcMahi deurn 
a 4m t  «Mt H k

S i r Cw Q 'p
a  and WAI

Howard and J. B. Henry o f Mangum, 
Okla., who was a guest.

Rotarian E, H. J. Andrews had 
charge of the program.

A number of club songs were sung. 
• a •

.Marriage License
D. F. Griffith and Mias Iva Juanit.a 

Harmonson, June 2.

Mary Juanita Pierce Dies
Mary Juanita Pierce, eleven weeks 

old (laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
O. Pierce, died at the home o f Its 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Close in this city Friday. The fun-

. .  . . . .  . .  erel took place from the Close homo
i ^  a ^  t e i r ^  form but after they. O. P. Clark

(VndDottng the service. Interment 
fr Lowed in the cemetery, under the 
direction of Undertaker Hatchell.

^   ̂ IVEY PRODUCE CO wfll pay the
”  * * ^ " *  / ^ *  *̂*^y**liltighe»t pikes for turkeys, chickens,

and h l ^ i  will go anywhere in 
cewnty aftar a load.

ANTED— One tboaoand euto tops 
to rohuild.— Kirby L. Smith, opooMte 
poitafRee. fh -ltf

MICKIE SAYS~

MCRCHAMtS ATreUTlOM*.
'mevtt h K  o ’ FotK«

UVMG lU VtCiVJnM WWO 
OO TWEiB. 114 OmMCR.

Qu'x BtiX'y viinw 
[ A0MC8.T\«tVV AM* 9HOAU ’B a ' 

Vhw  NAAGM «3HOV)UO SWOP

i  isL* I i t  I « U  ^ i  l i U O I A  l a  H t v  t u a i l k ^  talV. ;

employing the teachers for the ci>n>- 
ing year. Tlicvc has not been vei.v 
many thungis, and the same teachers 
will ill most casts serve for anothei 
ye;.r. The following emjiloyniei'.tB 
have Ikpii repoiteil to the touiuy sup
erintendent:

Miss Vera Hamilton of Lockney 
has been employed as principal of 
Hnt>py Union school.

Mrs. Lula Hed{;,'e and sister, Miss 
Winnie Faulkner, of Canyon, will 
tench the Science Hill school.

Mrs. J. W. Bailey will again teac’i 
ihe Wilson school.

-Mis. J. N. Haun and sister, Mi.-is 
•Margaret Burt, will teach the Be !- 
view school.

•Miss Viola Williams and sis'j'i 
will likely teach ihe Prarievitw 
SI hool.

Prof. G. .A. Lowery and wife ivol 
her sister. Miss Myrtle Kelley, Will' 
again teach the Liberty 8c''ool.

J. T. Stulcup and mother will toaib 
the East Mound .sch^ol.

•Miss Gladys Low-Luly will tea h 
tht Bartunsite school.

Mrs. Ix‘vega White will teach the 
•Anchor school.

Mis.s Klmlia Groves will teach thi 
Center Plains sehoul.

Mrs Luther Mounts will ag;̂  i 
tench the Clements school.

.Mi.ss Lula May Jetton will agai-i 
hjive er\|-e of the srh<H>l at M i;, 
field.

Mis.s Jes.'ie .Tames will bt' princi
pal of the Halfway school.

Mr. and .Mrs. Shaw of Wayland 
co'lcge will teach the Westside school 

Prof. J, E. Willis will again be 
principal of the Runningwatee 
school.

I.M W. Sloneker will again be prin- 
ci|>al of the Snyder school. Mrs. Gui 
sie Searle has also l>een employed. .A 
third teacher will be added.

Miss Ollie B. .Muse will again be 
principal o f the Hcxiper school, and 
.Miss Aleen I.ewellen will assist her 

Miss Hazel Mayo o f Petersbui*? 
will teach the primary department at 
Iowa .Avenue. The principal has not 
yet been employed.

Frank Jackson will again be prir- 
cipal o f the Lakeview school.

John Taririon College Band Here
The John Tarleton college hand of 

Stephi'iiville, was hilKel to give i 
concert in I’aitiview Saturday ci 
noon, but on account of heavy rains 
and car trouble it did not arrive u’l 
til this morning. .A mneort wa.- giv
en just 1m ford n«M)n at the bi.nl 
land. The personel of the party was 
as follows:

Cornets — Edwards. Bowman, Hou<- 
ton, Dawkins, Walker, Crowley, Woe I 
ard.

Baritones— Price, Thruston. 
TromlHines - Lawson, /ant, Rea. 
Altos— Ixioby, Troh, Riherd H, Ki- 

hord, P.
Clarinets— Ferguson, Jones. 
.Saxaphones—Smith, Boyette. Cole 

man. Funk.
Bases- Brauer, Davis.
Drum--— B« nnett, Jones.
Hiiddenwell, director; Rev. S. M. 

Culpepper, speaker; Kay and Collier, 
truck drivers.

The editor of the News having 
been raised in Krath county knowi 
th« history of the college. John Tar- 
leton was an old recluse and known 
as a hermit, who lived for many 
years near Stephenville, gradually ac 
cumulating much property. When 
he died in his will he left hit large 
estate for the establishment o f anj 
maintenance of a college in Stephen- 
villc lor the education of poor boys 
who could not otherwise get an edu
cation, the* collet.e to I'e governed ly  
.1 board of trustees to be appointed l>> 
the governor of the state. The school 
was built and for years its presidem 
was J. D. Sandefer, now president of 
Simmons college in Abilene. Sever
al years ago the college was taken 
over by the state and made a part of 
the A. A M. college system, an I 
since then has specialized in agricul
ture.

^AlUKUill
9 lbs. Cane Sugar_____________________ $1.00
12 lbs. Pink Beans___________________ $1.00
8 lbs. Lima Beans____________________ $1.00
12 lbs. Pinto Beans (Im i)orted)______$1.00
10 lbs. Navy Beans__________________ $1.00
12 cans No. 2 C orn _________________ $1.20
12 cans No. 2 Tomatoes_____________ $1.25
12 cans No. 2*:» Sweet Potatoes____ $1.50
12 cans No. 2 Pork & Beans__________$1.25
3 lb. can Lipton Cort'ee_______________ $1.00
3 lb. can Maxwell House Coffee_____ $1.15
2* lb. can Golden Gate C offee_____ $1.10

EXTRA SPECIAL
21 bars Crystal White Soai)___________$1.00

2 bars Cream Oil Soap FREE
X 1*5 bai’s Cream Oil Soap______________$1.( 0

Bulk Cocoa per pound___________________K *

. .  %

I

LOOPERGROCERY COMNY
Telephone 35

PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSEHOI 
GOODS

MILL HE MELD AT I H E  J. M. I W L o K  KE.'ilDENt E 
TM O Hl.tH KS NtlKIII OF MICH .M HOOL

THURSDAY, JUNE 11 at 2 P. M.
Iilic miction to the hig!The following vixxl.- will l>e -.Jd .it 

bid.lci

I DuofoM and .M.itt: .
Rocker.'. 1 l ibrary T ‘ ile.

1 I'old lUa't Heater (good one I 
nice ;*xl2 .Art .''(|uati- .

1 'loall Rug*. I HulTe*.
1 Fume.' Oak Dininir Table.
• i Funii'd O.ik Dining ( hair .
Nice Refrigerator.
I Ivory Be<l RiMini Suite, con- 

-ihting of He<l. Dre.- -ing Ta 
ble St(K)l and Rocking Chair

I M h i 'e  Iron Hed. I .vtep laid- r 
I 4 burner Oil .*-!--'e, Ihr 

■ I 'l. 1 Kitchen Cabir.e
1 L.ir-.•■h-i M o .r .  plJM- a ill
I •: of ull kiiol-.

Hon (>il • an VN in-'-»v Sha 
_ l ,.|f. -, \1.-»tre -e .
Jui - of C.ti.ned Fruit.
2 50-ft. length Garden Mie-e.* 
<>a:-ien plow, hoe and other 
:niiig- to nuDierou* to inentlo;

I EH'IS (II ,s \|,l! Ml »uin« under ^lii.iiu ru*h. on *uii • over 'la.6u 
>i\ nion(h*’ time mil In- glirn on approird bankable note*. No yt.i* ' < 
In he removed until krillcd for,

F. W. COOKSEY, Owner
* Nash & SEALE, Auctioneers

Husinesn f'ollege News
Capt. J. E. Wiley of Fort Woi-rh 

visited the school Friday, returning 
to Fort Worth !)• way of Sweetwat
er. Capt. Wiley is a representative 
o f the U. S. Veterans’ Bureau. He 
will probably make Plainview his 
headquarters after this month, as thj 
sub-ofTiee of the Veterans’ Bureau in 
Ft. Worth w'll be discontinued June 
1C.

The following students have re
cently enrolled for business courses 
John Testma, city; OIMe McEntir-, 
Turkey; Dorothy Cox. city; Naomi 
Owens, Ralls. Jessie McWhorter, city 
Vera Stambaugh, Abernathy.

Martin L. Bailey of Ranger re-en
tered school last week.

Rich S. Garrett left for Waxahachic 
Saturday on business. He will return 
to schixil Tuesday.

Poe Reager has also returned to 
school from Brownwood.

D. A. Gargus and Ralph W. Dycus 
completed their courses last week 
and have taken up cotton classing sf 
Texas A. A M. college.

Bernice MeOung has taken a po
sition with Knoohuizen, Boyd A Dav
enport. • MArforet Scott has taken a 
position with'JoAneon iA Lindoay.

Underwood ProflcicMy eortMeates 
here been awarded to the 
studoota: Lana Huber,
Gravea, Newt Eppa.

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Night Service Auto Heariie
Private Motor Ambulance,Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 7(M

Painting?, Paper Han^inff and Furniture | 
Reflnishinf?. |

FAIR PRU'E.K—GUARANTEED WORK

FRED GREENING
*
♦

j  Phone 136 West of CHy Hall 1
Visit* from the Stork hoy.

Horn to Mr. and .Mr*.: j E. jj. Scott, I’ lainview, June 4,
Gailund ('oker, north of Plainview, girl.

.May 19, girl; named Kosalyn Caber. _____
How’ard Harris, Runningwater, May About People You Know

31 girl; named Geneva. , (- r Houston, prominent Jry
Avie L. Stark, 10 miles northeast merchant of Floydada, r « « » « «

of Plainview, May JO. girl; named Snyder yesterday, enroute
II . n -1 . Ijimpasas, Belton and other points

Frank Hu.lg.n^ 8 miles northeast; his vacation. He was accompan-
of Plainview, June 6( girl; named hv hi. lltHe daughter. Mil reil,
Flora.

E. P. Reed, Runningwater, June 4, 
girl.

J. M. Beckley, Petereburg, May 
30 boy; named Orval Herron.

0 . B. Lafon, Hale Center, June 7, 
girl; named Mattie Kathalin.

A. J. Braail, Hale Center, |May 
15, boy.

Coleman Jones, Runningwater, June 
7, boy.

Kirby L. Smith, Plainview, June 
7, girl.

H. H. Stycky, Bunningwater, May 
88 boy; nataed Bdghr.

R.' B. Long, Pbdnview, MA* 19, 
boy; named Delbeft'*; * ’ ’  ’* *•
• Voyl V. Beek. 'n d tr iM r,‘ l li iy  lll, 
boy; baasbd. S taid^  DoaffM.'*
. 1. Flanriew, J«m  1, gfri

H. W. Green, Plolitylew,'Miay 3J,

iod by his little
Mrs. Meharg o f Plainview, Mr*. 
Houston and daughter. Miss Giadyt, 
of Abernathy. They will b«w gone 
two weeks and will return by way of 
Snyder and visit our town for a 
short time.

Mr. Houston says the wheat sttun- 
tion in Flnyd county i* looking bet
ter since the recent rains, and yield 
is estimated between 10 and 20 bush
els.—Snyder Signal.

i j

WE HAVE 8EVF.RAL used pianos, 
that we will sell cheap, also strin«r 
instrumenta, sheet music, records amt 
player rolls. J. W. BoyW A Son. ,.....
T ttlW R lT B S RIBBONS — Tho 
NdfH cyMog tp B\yck a complete line 
of typeemteF r ib b ^ , for aQ kindi of ‘ . 
maekiboa. - ' | *
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PREVENT LOSS FROM BAD EGGS

g y M - .' -'i!’#-*-''k -

farmers. The hails have cause 
some to have to replant cotton or 
plant the land to feed. We think the 
late planting of cotton will .make 
..imost if not as soon as the early

The loss to the fanners of the United 
States from bad methods of producing 
and handling eggs is estimated at .$45,- 
000,000 annually.

The loss to Texas farmers is practical
ly $1,000,000 annually.

The value of eggs produced in Texas 
is. estimated, at. $12,000,000. to. $15,- 
000,000 annually.

. .1

Gardens and chickens

NO ECUSE FOR A ROTTEN EGG
There is no way to preserve eggs legal

ly except by refrigeriition. Eggs will 
keep in this hot climate if the hens and 
roosters are keiit sepai’ated at'tei* all 
eggs are obtained for the “ .setting” .sea
son.

Fertile eggs must be kept below 70 de
grees Fahrenheit. Above this tempera
ture, incubcition begin.s.

Infertile eggs will keep at higher tem
perature.

ROTTEN EGGS VIOLATION OF FOOD AND DRUG LAW
It is a violation of the Texas Food and 

Drug law to sell any “ filthy,” decomjxtsed 
or putrid animal oi* vegetable subsUmce.

It is a violation of the law, therefore, to 
SELL ROTTEN EGGS, or have them in 
pos.se.ssion with intent to sell.

OBSERVE T 1  FOLLOWING RULES
Keep the ne.sts clean.
Giither the eggs twice daily.
Keep the eggs protected from the sun 

in delivering to market
Keef) the eggs in a C(X>1, dry nKjrn or

cellar.
Market the eggs at last twice a week, 

and oftener in hot months.
Sell, kill, or confine all male birds as 

STK)n as the hatching seji. ôn i.s over.

cr all sprint, 
are not doint very v.'cll.

This community was well repre- 
I < nted at the car drawing in Aber- 
j nathy Saturday afternoon. The car 
] did not come out this way, wc arb 
sorry to say.

Mr. ai;.J Mrs. Ernest Jones are en- 
ei.uining a fine girl. Mrs. Jones 
ird baby are in the home of her sia- 
‘ ••r in the Center community.

The Christian meeting will begin 
>t tlie church next Sunday.

The Baptist Sunday school will 
()ui'_ a program for June 21, 

“ riistian Education Day.” Ix-t ev- 
'.cJy come an<l help in the cause 

t Christian e<lutatiop, by donating.
The -stork paid a visit to Mr. and 

A IS. Joe Ellejd and left with them 
line boy. They are in the home .of 

J. T. Ellerd.
Our .'Sunday school is improving in 

ndiincc. There are enough pep- 
’ ■ in tins community to have a large 

r lay .school if they would attend.
• .nle, we think, should attend Su.i-
• school with their chddren.

! «na and Paul Wimberly were on 
h<‘ rick list last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ellerd and Mr. 
md -Mrs. Oscar Ellerd spent the 
A’ :ek end in Plainview.

Mrs. Jess .Magness o f near Peters- 
u’“.r was a guest in the Lemmie Rag 

'ami home Sunday.
.1. T. Lutrick o f the Reed commun- 

ty attended Sunday school here Sun
day and took dinner in the Jackson 
home.

ball team )>layed Irick, on the lior 
diamond. The game was Ellen’s 
a score of 15 to 11. Wedne.sday, tl^i 
6th, the played Irick, at Irick, tha 
score was 6 to 5 in favor of Irek.. 
The same day they played Aikcfl.^ 
The score was a tie of 5 and 5 and 
yesterday, June i i ,  they played Bell- 
view, on the home diamond, and the 
score wa 13 to 6 in Ellen’s favor. 
Hurrah for Ellen.

Miss Louise Fuller spent the past 
week end with Misses Delise and 
Cecil Mitchell of Happy Union.

Ross Bell who is traveling sales
man, visited his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. A. Bell, here Sunday.

The Priscilla Embroidery club met 
with Mrs. V. C. Chambers Wednes
day, June 6.

Virgil and Marvin Young enter
tained some of tlicii friends from 
Cousins Sunday.

Harvest time will soon be here, ; :id 
we hope the rain will let up long 
enough for the farmers to get their 

mail grain crop harvested. Som - 
of the wheat in tins community was 

reatly damaged by hail. In fact, 
some was almost a total loss.

I. Q. and J. C. I..ong of Plainview. 
re building fence on their father's 
lace in this community.

W. W. BATTLE, DIRECTOR
F(xxl and Drug Division State Board of Hx̂ altr

J This acivprtisenu’nt is paid for by the following poultry buying firms of I^lninview,
t wh«» are interested in henetitting the farmers ami a!l poultry growers.
t I^AMlANLLi. RKCfiniCK ( O.MRANY FLAINMEW IMiODUC E C()MI*A> Y,
:  IVEY RKODUFE ro.MRANY, RKODUUE EXUllANfU:,

Sermons On Tithing
Thr sermons on Christian Steward

ship being delivered by Krv. Zimmer 
man at the .Methodist ehurrh are -.1- 
leady causing much interest and dis- 
ration. Rev. Zismmerman has bre.i 
an itinerate Methodist preacher f 
over twenty-five years, being a pio
neer circuit rider in the early histor.’ 
of Texas .Methcalism.

For several years he haa been mak
ing a special rtudy of the aubjecl U 
which he is now giving hit wholu

IVrsonai .Mention
. Iiby of Lubbock was here 

'U lay.
l̂; Frank itain of Silverton wai 

• M- . terd’.y.
•Mrs. Arilla I’eterson went to Tu- 

a .Alcnday morning.
\ C. Mrt’lelland went to .^maril'j 

Sunday on business.
J. H. .Nance left .Monday morning 

for Tahoka on business.

1 ••ii(ru>‘
‘  m Reeves, son of Mrs. .Miniiio 

Hi I -:s , IS visiting here for a fev.- 
ill ; s. He will go to the Sweenev 
\uto Sehool in Kansas City for .s 
i'«»urre.

J. W. Patterson and family ha\e 
returni-d from a flshig trip to thj 
? ai ,‘Jnha .1”. I Brady rivers. He ri-

PltiGE.ST GAT HERING
« F  SIIKINEK.S ENDS

mated from 300,000 to 373,000 
.Vllended Washington SeHsion 

Next in Kansas City

Washington, June 8.— The es'i- 
mutes fo the number of visitors 

lorts they caught quite a number of j to Washington this week by
firib, an<l had a delightful outing.

.Mrs. Claude Power and two child
he meeting of the Imperial Council 
f the Mystic Shrine range fr o ^

M ... lG-..ie Turiwr left Saturday p irertr^ f^ r 'Vwhi7e!‘ *̂‘ .Mr“  " *  000 375,000. thus making it
for Boulder. Colo., to attend st..hool.

II E. Skaggs returned .Monday 
from a business trip to Fort Wurth.

.Mils Mildred Marsh left Saturday 
for Canyon, where ohe will attend 
he normal

parents
Power went with them, and on Ws one o f the largest gatherings in tlia 
way home attendeil to business in ■ history of Shrinedom. The registra- 

j  hurt Wofth and Abilene. | lions of Shriners reached the total
The editor and daughter returned , pf 200,007 and it is figured that from 

yesterday morning from attending : .V) 000 to 73,000 failed to register.
Kred B. Wood of Boyce, Idsho the State Press convention in Gal-j The absence of improper conduo. 

time and energy, holding Meetings „  visiting her parents, .Mr. and veiton. They spent Sunday in Cole i or intoxication during the week is
In some of the largest congregations yV. B. Armstrong. "'•"t visiting relatives, and Mrs. H. | |M-ing freely commented upon and re
in the state where thousands o f jUgg Flora M««dows left Sunday A. Halliert, mother-in-law of the
church members have been brought rnoriiing for Amarillo, where she will j «ditor- came home with them for a 
to undertand their duty of steward- ,  ̂ days. I severtl weeks,
ship In the church. i j .  m . Mslune returned Monday from I Miss Ruby I,attimore has retamel

Rev. Zimmerman makes It pls'.i shamrock, where he has been mak- ‘ •’i>m Nogales, Arizona, where she
that his messages are not confineil te ing hail adjustments. I has bee n teaching in the public
tithing but through his plain but far- Miss Wynona Guest returneil Mon- schools. She will visit her brother 
ciful dealing with the subject of stew ,|,y from Dallas, where she has been m Plainview and her sister, Mrs. C. 
ardahip, many have awakeneil to a attending S. M. U. i Bucks, in Abernathy during the
conscious conviction of their duty ami Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Klinger left summer, uml then go back to Nogal-
mre paying tithes into the church to- Sunday in their car for the Concha ca for another year in the school
day. river, for a fishil? trip. Mioses Uuise and Uuella Ijimh

It IS not meant that his message ; Howard Towery returned Monday retumml Saturday from Southwe.st-, lightseers, the arrests for drunken- 
l>- confiniHl to membcTs of the Meth- morning from Fort Worth, where he ern University, Georgetown, whero' ness were leas than half the form, r 
odist ihurch while in Plainview but j,as la-etl attending T. C. U. ^they have been attending school. Miss daily average. Not even an organr/.

sulteil in a statement being issued 
I);."- Wayne B. Wheeler, geenral count 
e l 'o f  the Anti-Saloon eLague, in a 
diseurion of law enforcement. Me. 
Wheeler said:

.’ America owes its thanks to the 
.'thr ners for the example o f obed- 

lice to the law they set during the 
gieatest convention ever held at the 
Nation’s capital. With the piopule- 
tion of Wa.shington practically doub
led by the floi'Is of Shriners and

HAPPY UNION 
June 11—The stormy wind.s which 

hr-ve been blowing has certainly dam 
•iged the cotton, (^uite a number will 
plant over, while others will plant 
ma ze instead. The row crop that is 
up is growing nicely, but the weoJi 
don’t fail to grow as well as the 
crops.

While playing ball Friday after- 
r'-on Byrd Murphy h.-^pened to a 
v; ry painful .iccident when he ami 
'I i.iher player laii together, t ie  

fellow’s knee striking Mr. .M'lr- 
* y ill tl’.e lace, breaking a j.iw bon 

K ' w.:s l.ntmedi'itely carried to 
• t y. irian and at last leport^ he v-a-* 

;ig  ' c i y  .veil but won't b-, :d.!e 
;<• b.‘ heme for :. cniipl ■ ( f  w • k'. 

wi’ h his par ntr in I’lair.viiw.
The Rotary ball team of I’ lainv'ev 

played cur boys a game of ball Fri 
day afternoon, and of course our 
boys were the winners by 7 -11.

.Mrs. Tom Davis entertained the 
chib Friday r.ftcrnooii. It wa.s one 
if the best meetings of the season 
ffie club presented to Mrs. D. C. 
"ayley, the president, a beautiful 
hoquel of flowers, with a welcoming 
■. irse from each membiT present, lit- 
’ !e Miss Fannie Sue White, being 
he flower girl. Mrs. Baley has jus 

returned from a few weeks’ visit with 
her daughter in South Dakota.

Mesdames R. L. Moore, Stockton, 
Burt, and M. Davis were the guests, 
Delicious pineapple cream, cake and 
Irmonade were the refreshments 
The next meeting will be with Mrs, 
Noah Halsey, June 22.

Miss Ada Bell Pace of AmariBs 
end Mr. and Mrs. Joe Callahan ape- 
the week end with the Halsey family 

Capt. ami Mrs. T. J. Tilson of Bell 
view community, were pleasant vis 
itors wth H. H. Tilcon and famil 
Sunday.

Meodames W. L. Simmons and R 
L. Dennis o f Plainview, spent the 
day Monday with the latter’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ross.
. Miss Leota Ross spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with Miss Trances 
Anderson of Plainview.

It is ho3c I that all ’srho arc interest- Kovee Oxford and sister 
»il in this will atteml. I’reaching ma Oxford Denby, have
hours are 10 o'clock in the mornings 
ar.d 8:,30 in the evenings —Conlribut 
ed.

from n visit at Glenn Rose.

Mr». Er- laiuise graduatwl from Southwestern ».,1 attempt to flood the city with li
re -ned this year and Miss I>iuella will be a quor could succeed against the unit- 

sophomore next year. Since tha <mI efforts of a great fraternal order.

RUNNINGWATER
June 10.— Rev. H. E. Bullock filled 

his regular appointment here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stucky arc 
the proud parents of a new baby boy, 
born Monday o f last week, weight

Mi s, Edwards of near Iji’u view year of 1910, some memlier of the the press and the public officials.' r.ine and one-half pounds.

f . M. T. r .  ,\se Limits Reduced

4J

and her daughter, Mrs. Gambrell of ' !.amb family has V*‘en in Southwest- Seriously attempteil, enforcement of 
I'loydada are in town tmlay. , crn. .any law is easy in law-reapectii<g

A. G. Rosser of Hanley, Texar,, Jnck Leslie, who was formerly con-| America.”
O der have Just been received from 'cam e in Monday mornihg. His fa tn -' nected with the South Plains Menu- Thursday night’s official entertaiii- 

the office of the Ailjutant General of er L. II. Rosser is seriously ill. mont Co. of this city, was here yes- ment which ended with the dance of
the Army, Washington, D. C., per-' .Miss Elmlia Groves left Monday, terday visiting his son. He has for j S’ ates. the singing f  ’ ’America” at
m'tting Corps Area Comamnders to morning for Snyder, where she w;i: nearly two years been in California midnight and a gorgeous display of
accept applicants for the Citizens’ visit with friends for aeveral days. | working at his trade, that of marble fireworks did not cause the thous-
Military Training Camps who are 16 Mias Bernard Sp«ed returned the cutter. His son-in-law, Prof. Bigham and of visitors to cease their merri-
years of age, but who will be 17 at past week from Austin, where she o f Amarillo, formerly of Plainview, | ment. On some section of the corn-
some time during the calendar year was a student in the State Unive-- will go to Chicago to take a course meal sprinkled avenue they danced
192.3 Thus a voung man who is sity. ”  couple of years in Chicago Ur.i- until after daylight The illuminn-
only 16 years old when the camps Miss Myrtle Hembree left Satur-j verslty. .Mrs. Bigham and Mr. Leslie tion in Washington’s regular tele
open J i^  28th, hut will be 17 on or day for Austin, where she will at- will go with him and make their home , phone exchange and the special

31st, 1923, may be at- tend State University during th e ' in Chicago. ’ ’Shrine exchange”  Jumped to 600,-
summer. I fick le  of Amarillo and L .' 000 calls daily.

Miss Josephine Waylend returneil T. Harrison of Memphis had business 
from Georgetown, where j  in Plainview yesterday.Saturday

Ji^ 2 
before nec. 
cepted.

Any young man who may be effect, 
ed by this change, even though they 
have been previously rejected, should I she has been attending Southwestern 
make application at once. 'ITjere is University.
a CiUxent’ Military Training Camp A T. Ogg is here visiting hia 
In practically every town In the family. He has been for sometime 
Corpa Area. Application may be running a truck in the Smackover

oil district in Arkansas.
Mias Wilma Gownd left Saturday 

morning for Wealaco, Taaxa. She 
haa b«efejitt<i«yi^u^,Wafland c o l ^

_ _  _ — ----------- ,  ̂ during Yae past tari^
Mother* club i«  , I « • « '

diatrict will hold an,ic* erfVH f^rnon an^^^r. iroy Terry laft 
• the night of June tW t. to 4«y nlfl^t lor A^Uene to a t ^  the

sum«iar.^ at84;mbly of the Bpwortk

made to these repreentatlvea or by 
writing direct to C. M. T. C. Officer, 
Eighth Corpe Area, Ft. Sam Hous
ton, Texaa.

The 
•ehool 
anppar
raiot funds to pay on the school gtano

Crosbyton Woman Dies 
Undertaker Garner was called Fri

day to Crosbyton to prepare for bur
ial the body of Mrs. Sherwood, age 
21 years. FSinaral services were hetd 
Friday. The husband and father of 
the deceased are prominent mer
chants of Crosbyton.

In bapdling this funeral Garner 
Bros, made their longest trip in the 
hearae. 132 milea, and had to ' go 
through a three and a half-inth raiti 
lit dohig ae. ^  -

i CROSBY COUNTY FAIR
PLANS BEING MADE

Th- dates aet for the Crosby Coun
ty fair are Sept. 27 and 28. Plans 
are being mode for one o f the grex'- 
eat county fairs ever held in this vi- 
cini^.

effort is being spared to book 
the very best entertainments and the 
people are optimiatle regarding Vne 
sgricultofal and ether exhibits. Spec
ial features that have not hertio- 
forajN e^ priMOnted will be included 
in tl

Pete Mauldin is home from a viiit 
to Sayre, Okla.

Mrs. Locke and daughter, Imogene 
wore shopping in Plainview Wednes 
(ley.

Misses Simpson and Burns hav 
gone to Canyon to enter the Norma

The Hayburst brothers, Dewey and 
Joe, are able to be up again after 
serious illness— one had the flu, th 
other eresypelas.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Har
ris on Wedneday of last week a bab 
girl and to Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Jone on Wednesday a girl.

Frank Fortenberry haa about r i  
covered from the chicken pox.

Rev. Gilbreath, pastor o f the Meth
odist church here, was here Wednes
day and stated he had received .si 
message saying hia father waa’ .aer. 
iuusly in in Tennessee. He expeotH 
to start at once. -

Fred Watson is on the federal 
grand Jury in AmariHo thia week.

The Missionary ladiea* ice cream 
supper was rained out Friday might; 
They expect to have It ladur. brr

' ite I.
■LLBN

June ia~Abo«t eleven or twclee 
of rain haa faOeii ia thIa part

HALE CENTER
June 7.— M-. and Mrs. Ben Kiser 

.•iTc in Hereford Wednesday.
r. i.nd Mrs. Ern -;t Jones o f 

Sfriiig I..ake were in Hale Center 
Wednesday.

Mi-': Patsy Caudle has re'.urned 
from an extended visit with relutive.s 
and friends at Bronte. She reports 

delightful visit.
Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. Ranking hav<> 

hipped their hou.sehold goods from 
New Mexico to this palce and will 
store them for awhile as they expect 
to go to Hot Springs, .Ark., for a i 

xtended visit with the.’r parents be
fore returning to Hale Center to 
take up their school work.

Tuesday the day set by the Moth
ers club for beautifying the park, 
several met and with the lielp of,the 
boy scouts cut weeds opened ditch
es and put out flowers. After all had 
worked enough to sharpen their ap
petite, the ladies .served lunch and 
ice cream which was very much eii 
joyed by all.

Jeff Ivey has sold his home and i» 
moving to the house vacated by D. 
D. Lankford.

S. A. Bird left for Elida, N. M., Fri
day to visit his son and family.

R. F. Sikes o f Ea-tland county 
traded 160 acres of land west o f  
town to J. D. Ivey for his residjiice 
rrcpirty in Hale Center. The deal 
w.is made through the Bailey I.an ] 
Co. Monday, the papers were signed 
nr. and we understand Mr. Sikea will 
’ •i n few days have the house moved 
to the country.

Miss Bcngta Akeson left for Can- 
ven Normal Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Brooten spent the 
wiek end in McAdoo with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Luther Mounts and Miss 
I.i<-la M&e Jetton left thia morning to 
at end school at Canyon this summer

.M'ss Elisabeth Webb who haa liecn 
visiting Miss Venus Horton; left Sat
urday night for Baird.

Miss Alta Steward who has been 
in Canvon going to school returned 
home Thursday.

Misa l>ucile Underwood left Tues
day for an extended visit to her grand 
narenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Buie of 
Stamford.

Thursday, May 24th, Mrs. Patrick 
Conley, Jr., ami her son, entertained 
at their beautiful country home north- 
of town in honor of Mrs. J. L. Howard

Dr. and Mrs. Longmire have aa 
their guesU, Mrs. Fannie Black of 
Jacksonville, Texas, Mrs. S. D. Rus
sel and two granddaughters of Rose- 
hill. Miss., and Mrs. W. U. Almon o f 
Heflin, Ala. The.«e are the Dr’x. sis- 
ters whom he has not seen in eigh
teen or twenty years.

Range Fletcher left for Amarillo 
Monday^ night enroute to Raton, ,N . 
M.

Rev. J. p. Gilliam o f Italy, Tex., is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. M. F. Aus
tin this week.

Prof. Harwell informs us that on 
la.st Friday the material that is to 
gain additional affiliation units foe 
our school was sent to the depart
ment of education at Austin.

Miss Mona Horton having ^n'shed 
her school at Littlefield 
home Thursday night accimp inied 
by Miss Dessie Patrick.

AlU and Myram Stewanl left this 
morning for Canpon. They will at. 
tend school at that place.

Rev. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer carrtai 
their littlh daughter. Ruth, to Plain- 
view last week, where her tonsils 
were removed.

Ray Reed returned Thursday from 
Abilene where >he has been in school.

Mias Hattie Burke of Plainview 
spent the week with Miss Neva Wall,
. M*"- James and family o f Spur, 

Kp.ent the week end with his parents, 
C. H. James and family.*—American,

Cotton la Damaged
Commissioner Sell of tho Pbtere, 

burg district Informs us that tho 
seind of., I^ureday did macK damage

Moat at
^  • • " "  'T..M |i I "■
Bpetid not when ..yon may aaee  ̂

aparo not when you moat spaad. JH-
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mi(;'nt suppose, “rmi \ou Trill'y Can you iuiitutc a 
iiiockin^ liirii:'" No, it ».is “Ciio you sing a sliiiple 
bulluil in lioiiest, »trai>flitforward fa.-hion? Sui-li u i)ul- 
lail as “lloiui'. Sweet Home'?”  Ttiat was a fair test.

Simplicity shows ipiality naked ai d unadorned. .And 
is only (temiine wortli that dares ehallenge its eritieism.

It takes both courage and the eonseiousness of value 
to eonie before tlie world with uffectiition. Our assuiup- 
lion of nuiulierless little airs, poses and prejudices is 
but the omfession and aiKilogy for weakness.

The strong are always simple. Simplicity implies 
strength. I'he weak hiile their defects and their lack 
with tricks and frills.

The higest attaiuinents in paintiiv and sculpture are 
not the kaleido.scopic, brightly-colored canvases of bat
tle sccnesj not tbe c.anplcx luany-turrented statue 
structures that lui.sguided patriots soinetimes erect in 
luemorial of achieveuieiit. The greatest picture in the world 
is a mother and her babe. .As the sense of skill grows

is not the half-hearted, lalnired utterances o f a iNiiet
Laureate on .some quasi “ great” iK'casion. Uather it is 
the simple stanza that sang it.self out of some more 
obscure poet’s heart that binds us all with living Ixmila 
through iHimmunity of feeling and experience. The great 
song is never the oratorio hut the ballad.

Ue.d worth is always una.ssuming and natural. High 
thinking seems autoinaticully to draw unto itself the cinii- 
plenient of plain living. Napoleon was always most at 
ease in the Spartan simplicity of Ciunp on the battle held. 
To his mind, the grandeur and splendor of his French 
court were a concession to Lie limitations of the less 
great.

tJreat minds fiu-ussed as they are on great issues have 
small patience with the trivialities of custom and con
vention.

strong and the eye keen in its perception of lieauty, 
«on ."cutiuls, jewelry and drapery, are stripped off 
zind the true artist finds satisfaction in the Howing line 
iuul s.iti-iy flesh texture of the simple human figure.

It is only when the building is right, true in con
ception, slning in foundation, pure in outline, that the 
architect dares let it stand forth unadorned.

So with I'
and “hununncs.s” 
human cliaracter.

nan souls. Our |WH)r tenns “ liomliness" 
may stiuid for the truest aristocracy of

b o e n
%  UNCLE J<JOHN

Most evervbodv’s got 'em, though It's jwiwer- 
ful hard to' sayl wheather they are due im
mediate, or, at furder distant d ^ . Yet a 
feller ort to Agger, as he chaws hU daily bread, 

how they meet the ^ 1  -or 
PROSPEOIS glory dn the prospeAa out

AHEAD There's nothin' more ah- 
M>rbin' to a fellei's heart an' mlad, that in 
tryln’ to shape his proapacks to the aorl he'd 
like to find i and, I oouldnt think of nothin' that 
ean All my soul wHh dread, like s batch of 
gloomy pmapecks which Is furder on. thcsul I 

t nint ashamed to men It,—that the chief of 
my dellgM.s. to dreani of happ^ pmapecl^
as I lav awake nd I wakeof ni^V.
up In the nHiniiir with my fai-e toward the
sky, snd the appetite fer battle mebl>e never 
Vei.wln' why!

While everyluidv’s hopin' fer a better state 
of things, when tlbev swap these earthly gar- 
rueiifx fer a pais of heavenly wings, -Y’et, they 
hetter lie partirklar In the pathway that they 
treail, if they'd dmige the fire an’ briiiustone 
in tbe prospe<'ks out ahead I

H O M E Y
PH ILO SO PH Y

ONCK a little s«'hoollioy held a 
ralibit by the ears. And he 

talked to the rabbit “Three times 
four” he said. “ How much ia Ilf 
When the rabbit resnainesl silent ha 
cracked It over the head with a stick 
and re v̂eated the question. “ How 
much is three times four*" W'heti bs 
was asked why he hit the |MM>r rabhil 
he said: “Well the feller I bouglit 
him off said he would multiply and ha 
wont do nothing of the kind." Ap
parently both buyer and seller were 
luinest, but they didn't understand. 
The unfortunate rabbit on the side 
lines got tlie worst of it. •

>. ■ 
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More Royal Clinchers 
for 1923

U n ited  States Tires  
a re G o o d T irc s

Th e  U . S. Tire
took plenty of time in 

developinai the Royal 
Clincher Cord.

Wlicn it V. a.s2'.aaily placed 
on sale there were no mis  ̂
takes in it.

Last year we couldn’t 
make Royal Clinchers fast 
enough.

Production for 1923 has 
been more than doubled.

Dut whenever and wher< 
ever you can get a Royal 
Clincher—take it.

Where to bu y U SJires
Guarantee lire  & Vulcanizing v o „ riainview, Tex. 
(Juick Service Station. Hale (enter, Texas. 
Aineyard .Auto Co„ .-Auefuamy, lexas.

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

U is better to keep out of a quar- To him that you tell your secret 
xel .than to make it up afterward. ycu reaiitn your liberty.

Shriaen at Washifkgtoo

Trains, aiitnnobllos nnd airplanes bronglit <b' .isnnds of .'birinera 
•o H'aahingtnn, p . C.̂  to tbeir national •'onvenlle Photo shows Imp*> 

■tftel P o t e n t a t e H c C a n d le n  being Rreoted npon bis arrIrnL

IMAIAIITT
June 0— Mrs. O. 1‘ . Clark of I’ laiii- 

vievv, district secretary of the .Melh- 
>>dist Missionary work, spoke in Dim- 
mitt Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
.loe Hastings to a large crowd. K“ 
fr«'shinrnts were served.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller took theis 
nephew. Bryan Tidwell, to Hereford 
Wedesday to catch the train for Id.: 
home at Rush Springs, Okla. He ha • 
been visitkkg them since the first of 
March.

Miss Jewell Tate took the train at 
'lereford VVedne.sday morning for 
•Amarillo, where she will visit friends.

SII.VKRTON
June 7.— Mrs. (1. S. Morri* of l.o'k- 

icy  is vis'tng her father ami mothc*’, 
M:-. and Mrs. .1. h'. Raglann this week

( ’ . R. Pennii uton ami Worth Alex- 
nndcr sp<*nt the week end in P'a'r 
■iew with Mr. Penningto’s family.

Raymond P.»U'.'i sold h 'l • ome to 
.All Holt and i moving t ) <.’iiiifornin.

.1 '  Fdii r’m l}.(t .. Chick .Si-rihcutt 
I" K. L. l.u l’ vnon were coming 
I n tju'tsque .\l i Jay h wind 

caught under the car and turned it 
)ver. No one was hurt, anJ vel.,’ 
'■ f i l ' ilamage was done.

Prover Amaiison, while cranking a 
tiuck last week, advaiicol his sps'k 
oo much and it backfired anil biuk'' 

his arm.
• Mrs. Kminett Potter_ entertained 
'•e “ Merry Wives” club at the honif 
f Ml'S. Bland Burson Wednesday, 

'une fi. The house was tastofuby 
Iwocate:! in roses and honeysuckle. 
•?4”  was the diversion o f the afio.'- 
•i >on and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
dl. A delicious salad course w >.i 
served.—Star.

CROSBY COUNTY FAIR
PLANS BEING MADE

Th'- dates set for the Crosby Coun
ty fair are Sept. 27 and 2S. Plans 
are being made for one of the g re i ’ - 
ast county fairs ever held in this '/i- 
tinity.

No effort is being spared to boog 
‘he very best entertainments and the 
people are optimistic regarding tne 
agricultural and other exhibits. Spec
ial features that have not hereto
fore been presented will be included 
in the program.

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RAD!.\TOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
On Auto Row Phone! 999

(By John Sneed, Staff eorresponJ- 
i-nt of the Dallas News).

A'aiious stories have been told uiul 
many theories liave been advanced 
as to how the great Llano Kstaeudo, 
or Staked Plains, obtaiiu'd their 
name.

The sobriquet dutt‘s back into tbe 
d'm past, and is supposeil to have 
originated during the Spanish oeeu- 
pation of New Mexico, during the 
period when the soldiers of Corter, 
or some other daring commander, ex
plored the outposts of civilization, ac 
cumpanied by zealous monks, or 
Jesuits, who established mission,s 
some of which are still standing.

In that day the famous Staked 
Plains were practically a waterless, 
treeless waste, inhospitable over th.> 
greater part of both man and beast 
A horseman might ride hundriHls of 
miles and not find a single stream of 
ffowing water, and only the buffaloes, 
wild horses, Indians and scouts kniv’ 
where the water holes were hidden.

I
•______ k

The region then described as the 
Staked Plains eonsi«teii o f  that vm s '  
.srea above the cap nnk known to 
niiMlerns simply os the Plains', which 
time has proven t ) bt> one o f th? 
most fertile, pnnluctive and best wat 
ered portions of Texas. From oni 
end to the other the Plains are tod'.V 
eovereii by flourishing farms, v.il- 
uable ranches and thriving citie.-i. 
while pure ami ahumlant water is 
available everywhere for shallo.v 
wells.

Caravans crossing the Staked 
Plains in the remots past were com- 
relletl to carry water or perish, aisl 
it was dangerous to stray away fror» 
I caravan while it was on the road, 
IS it was e.isy for a arranger to g •; 
'o-t and w.ander around until ove.-. 
■'ome by thirst.

Origin of the .Name 
<’oncernin-» the origin » f  rhe nam". 

•IP" historian has if th',* linrin'* ’ h-- 
'll w passage of one of these cara- 

ip.s across ih.' .'-'taki'l Pla ns. ho,o 
)rt' h 'O.'.ui't who w'.er" at .ivi- 

n ry iiii  .-ii'Veial de.out Pionk' lo a i 
lutpogt, where they inreiided to e 
ahl ,'h a niis.sion, decided to <|o ,i 

little scouting throughout the sur
rounding country for water. On th • 
prcviiiu.s day, whi-n the sun was .it 
he zemth, thi'y had sein a mirage, 
>1’ ; ari ntly a few mile- away, a;id 
ii cii'od that if woulil la- well to ri'i • 
'll the din elioii ef '.he h 'lotlf'il l.ik'

' eh the.' had ohseive,| in the d. 
te.ni i', and. aftei obtaining r f t .- ' 

. u| ply f'lr the p.iMy. lellirn t
t I'giiizaM’. of the ticaihi

I. ' "i i'.t' o; en , i! 1'
lerording to the hl.'t nian. tr ninn I 

a lot o f .-tal.e- which the) diove I ' l ' . o  

the gi iyund at interval i to serve a- 
maiktrs for the trail hick to camii, 
that they mi;^ht not lo>e their w.i> 
on the return journey. .Neialless to 
-ay they found no water at the i i- 
culity where the miraite had bs'cn no
ticed and returned empty-hamled. 
But the stakes served the r puipo.c 
as trail markets, and when the < ira 
van moveil onward toward the se 
ting sun the woiMien pins weie !.•<' 
standing. There they were found 
months or years later by other tra. 
(,'lers, who iH'stoweif ui>on the terri 
tory thereabouts the name of Llan > 
Fstacado, or Staked Plains, which 
twire until mixtern times.

■Another legend or theory ha.s r. 
that the name was a i|uiied from 
stakes placed at intervals in In- 
ground to murk a trail nearly l.idX' 
miles in length extending fiom near 
Santa Fe across the Plains towanl 
the east

Itoth of tlitse theroles were n.'- 
cepted and have s IikhI the test of 
time. The name, too, was considei-
od i-uphonious and appropriate n.id

your money and you takes your 
(hoice.”  For the writer’s part he re
gards the title “ staked plains”  as a 
good and euphonious name and as 
well suited to tliat section ns any.

The liabit of the early Spaniard in 
bestowing names on localities be
cause of some temporary object found 
or placed there is well known. For 
instance, the thriving town of Las 
Cruces, N. M„ fifty miles above HI 
Pao, had its name liestowed upon it 
several hundred years ago because of 
.1 number of woialen crosses erected 
to mark the graves of the inemheri' 
of a caravan composed of traders er. 
route from old Santa Fe to the Citv 
of Mexico who were massacred and 
rohbeil by the Apaches. The crosses 
leniHined standing only a short time, 
but the name has stooii to this day.

Now the “ Slaked Plains”
The Staked Plains, which were 

sometimes called "the baked plain.s” 
by the early settlers on account of 
•he shimmering heat of summer, the 
iinelouderl skies and the luck of wa‘ - 
er, have undergone u radical and re 
markable change during the last for
ty years or so. and they are now once 
■n a while called the slakeii plain:, 
IS one of the chief nnsluet.: i« wate'". 
For in IHS.A it was discovered that 
almost the entire area known as tie* 
Stakeil Plains concealeii what to at' 
intents and purposes was a great 
■lake of pure, wholesome water that 
can be tappcnl anywhere by wells 
■-anging in depth from thirty to JOD 
feet and lifteil to tbe rarth'a surfac' 
hy wimimill (lumps. It has been 
irmonstrated that while this unde,*- 
Tround reservoir is in the form of a 
'ake with its shores at the rap rock 
he wa^vr therein is contained in 

Mratas of sami and apparently flnwj 
from the Rocky Mountains, where Us 
oune is probably the melting snows.

The first well on the Plains, so t ir 
s the record show., was dug *iy 

Hank Smith, the first settler of Cr 
by (ounty. .Smith did not dig it fur 
■is ow l UK-, but for a colony of t^usk 
■•r* '.vho nf’ rrwai'ds set*', d at Fsta*a- 
In. in the rortheastern corner of 
Crosby county

.Smith, who built a two-story house 
near Croshyton at a time when his 
III a lest neighlMir rc.-nle«l lUO mile-i 
av ay. did not neetl water. His ranch 
w I-- on Blanco Canyon, at the I'lire 
o f  the Staked Plains., and a stream of 
pure and io ld « / , t e ’ flowed |x>r|M'tu.i'- 
iv ;tt the iNittom of the canyon, hu 
h '.»■ k • ■ wa' t ' I 1.' he insuted war 

I » fi. I the\ iiiic.ei! to this country. 
' .sJnrth wh I had ( eeu uli aimv lo ” 

I 'o r  •,•. F.iit ti:iff:ti, uiiueitiMik t > 
.i : i I III ;i well out on the o| ■ i 
; laii.' ji.-t .4- an e\|KTinii'?.i Me and 

a“ -i''aiUs i.M-d )i.ik« and -hiv 
el« to remioe the dirt utpi wir;' gr r. 
> suipiisial. whi'ti at a depth 

atMiut I'.inef) feet, the) i n .e.int." i I 
a stintum of white sand thioio:i 
wh'eh the w ill/ was flowing. Th 
Well wa- Conipletial and the eoho i 
if ( uakers settlial at the s|iot.

was recorded by the geographers.
Older Theories Doubled

But in the latter days have come 
■ Uentics who have seen fit to qu s- 
lion the authenticity of the origin r f 
the name “ Llano Estacado" and some 
have gone so far as to assert that 
the whole theory on which its origin 
is based is incorrect and not found 
ed or, fact, "For how?” they aa’-c 
"could a little party of Spanish sold 
iers in crossing the plains carry 
stakes enough to mark a trail sevci 
al hundred or a thousand miles in 
'ength and even if they had marked 
it in the manner described, how Ion,' 
would the vast herds of buffaloes an I 
other animals that in thvse days gul- 
lopeii over the prairies have left the 
stakes standing?"

“ Why," they contend, “ the firat 
herd of buffaloes or wild horses that 
came that way would have knocked 
all the stakes down and obliterated 
the trail.”

Another modern resident of th.* 
Plains claims that 'he name "Llano 
Estacado” had its orig’n based on c -  
ror in the Pronunciation of one of 
the oHg'nal Spanish wonls. Tlic 
Span'sh name, he contends, was orig
inally “ Llano Escarpndo," which 
means quite another thing thn*i 
“ taked”  plains. The word escarpaiio 
hii says, being translated, meani 
steep, or rugged, and pefe,-e«l origi
nally to the cap rock or steep clii’T 
which bordered 'he staked plains o,i 
three aides. By tha time the name 
“ Llano Escarpado,* he points out, had 
been handeil down through the suc
cessive generations of Spaniards and 
Mexicans to the Anglo-Saxon, it ia 
quite easy to undarstand, hs lays

AERI AL FI.AKR t.OFX 125
AIII.FS AT iti FK.M.*^ t it.SI

Garden Fity, I.. I., June 7. tie ir, 
Barbot flew his H.M) pound pIs '!* 
across latng Islarul Sound up the Hu.' 
son to West Point and back ‘J'.i 
miles in all Momlay afternoon at .i 
total lost of s'.pie 40c for gas ar.l 
oil.

Sk mming like a dragon fly in tre 
■fteen horsepower machine Barb'.t 

. ( Venal the inexpi’nsive round trip ;i, 
a little over two hours. He rout! 
have done it in half lime, hut prefe; 
rial to loiter on the way.

Only throe gallons of gasoline wen 
placed in the tiny plane’s tank To. 
the tr'p. W'.alnesilay Barbot plai*. 
to fly to Washington.

Jim* J. .Mickle of Amarillo and I.. 
T. Harrison of .Memphis ha.i bus net« 
in Plainvicw yesterilay.

SAYS CALOMEL 
SALIVATES AND 
LOOSENS TEETH

I'he Very Next Dose of Th 
Treacherous Dr-tg May 

Start Trouble

You know what calD;'.i:! U. I.'i 
mercury; qu'cks Ivor. r.alomel j  
'langeroiis. P, crashes into sour ’oilo 
'ike dynamite, cramping and sick 't- 
ing you. Calomel attaiks the bon-s 
ind should never be put into your 

system.
If you feel bilious, headachy, con- 

•♦ipa'ial and nil knocked out, just go 
'o  your druggist and gel a bottle of 
Drwison's LiVor Tone for a few cents 
whVh is a hxrmlers vegetable sub- 
t"ii*e for dargerou* calomel. Take 
i spoonful .or.l if it doesn't s'avt 
your liver and s'raighten you u;) 
he'tcr ard q.jicker t'nan nasty ca'o- 
■n'*t and wi'hout making you si k 
yon just go back an.l get your money.

Don't taka calomel! It makes y.ni 
■ick tlic next (lay; it loses you a day’s 

D.Hjson’s I.'ver Tone straight- 
"na you right up and you feel great. 
No sal a reecagpry. Give It tn th-j 
children be'auie it l« per/*ctlv ha"in- 
’ csiv ar4 con r<»' salivate.— ft.

worse. I
u  >■*• w -nd the right
> remedy until aomeone told me of

5, Winfield, Kans.,' tays: “ I 
biegan to suffer some months

with my head, back and sides—*
weak, aching, nervous feeling, 
I began to fry medicines AS I
knew I was.getting 
did not seem to n

CARDUl
The Woimn’s Tonic

I used two bottles before I could 
see any great change, but afttf 
that it w u  remarkablt bow 
much better I got. I am a o«  
well and strong I can recom
mend Cardui, lor it certalaly 
benefited me.**

It you have been expartnaat- 
ing on yourself with all kiadaof
different remedies, batter get 

I, reliableback to goo.1, old,
Cardui, the medidnt tor 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has Iwipcd 
many thousands of others, aad 
which should help you, loo. 
Ask your neigl.bor about it; Nw 
has probably used IL 

For sale every where. _ ^

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

Unleaa you te* tna name “ Bayar” 
on package or on tableta you art not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
preacribed by phyaiciana over twenty- 
two yeara and proved aafe by millioos 
for

Colds Headache
Tootache Lumbago
Earache Kheumatiani
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

•Accept only "Bayer" package which 
contains |>ro|H-r directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets c.i.'t few 
■rnts. Druggists also sell buttles of 
24 ami 100. Aspirin is tl.e trade 
mark of Bayer .Alanufacture of Mon- 
lareti.-B. idi'ster of Salicylicki'td.

THE HKST TUST 
I: the Test of Time

Years ago .Airs. J. F. Sander of 
Plainview (old o f good resulta from 
usirur lioan's Kidney Pills. Now Mrs. 
Sander confirms the former state
m ent-says there has been no return 
ef the trouble. Can Plainview peo
ple ask for more cunviru'ing teeti- 
laony ?

"1 was suffering with kidney com
plaint,”  aays Mrs. .'tander. "The 
greatest trouble was inflamation of 
tha bladder. 1 used Ihian's Kidney 
Pills and they cured me in a short 
time. I advise anyone troubled this 
way to get a box of Doan's Kidney 
lYlls at the R. A. Ixing Drug Store 
and use them.

OVER THREE YEARS LATER. 
Mrs. .SaiHler said: "I have the same 
faith in Doan's Kidney Pills as I had 
when I rcH'ommended (hem before. 
The I ur.' D .an's made for me at that 
time has b**en permanent."

Price at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
.i.Min’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
'•lis. Farvier had. Foster-Milbum 
’o . Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Plio.ic or - , ! t :  me for dales 
"«K.SS. TEX.AS

OFFICE SUPPIJES
T*y pewriter Ribbons, all klnrla.
Tv powriler paper 
Si*C')nd Sheets
Carbon papers | /  ’
Adding Machine Papar I
Pen.s. Pencila, Eraaars.
Rulers. Pencil Clipe 
Rubber Bsnde, all kind 
Library glue, mucilaga, ink 
Blank hooks, all kinds 
Stenographars’ Note Boo^p 
Lorvae Leaf memo books 
Memo books '
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
letter traya 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Daters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper f.sctenera, all kinds 
! Alter an I Invoice files 
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper hooka and files

I*
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Special Offer for 
Short Time Only
fimm  SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 

FOR $ 2  A YEAR
(SK Months for $1.00)

In ordiT to secure some very important advertisinjf con
tracts the coininjf summer and fall, if the News can show 
as subscribers practically a complete list of the families, 
especially those liviiiK in the country, of the 1‘lainview trade 
territory, which includes Hale and the adjoininK counties, 
we have decidesl to put on for the next few days only a 
special offer of—

PLAINYIEW SEM-WEEKIY NEY/S 
FOR $ 2  A YEAR

(Six Months for $1.00)

The News already goes into most of the homes in this 
trade territory, for it is recognized as the paper which 
prints ALL the LfK’AL NKWS. It has more than twenty 
rural correspondents.

By taking advantage of this offer you will save 50c, for 
when the special offer expires the old rate of $2.50 will 
again apply.

This s|>ecial offer applies to new sub.criLers, also to old 
ones who pay up to date any a rrea ra ges . It is strickly cash 
pn»positioti.

Fill out this subscription order and mail it in with y<»ur 
check AT O.NTK.

THK l*LAINVIKW .SKMI-WKEKIA NEW.S
.*̂ 1 HSCKirriON OKDKK

Pate
Publisher News, I’lainview, Texas: 

Fiml herewith remittance for $
send the I'lainview .News for

11>22

. for which 
months.

State
R. F. D. No_________ Street & No.

lita iion  On Ap^lKation I’rwtmtr 
of Will

THK STATE 01 TEXAS
To th« •hrritt or any con«t«bie of
Hale county, GKEETING:

You arc hereby commnmled to 
cauned m be pub$»hed orce each 
week lor a perioo of ten dayt before 
the return day heretif, in • newnpnp- 
er of general circulation, which ha; 
been eonlinuoualy and regularly piib- 
l.ahi-d for a period of not leas thun 
one year in laid Hale county, a copy 
o f the following notice,
THE STATE OK TEXAS

To all fieibonn inlerented In »ho 
entate of K. H. Clark, deceased, C. 
Clark and J. K. Clark, have filed in 
the county court ot Hale county, un 
application for the lYobate of .he 
last Will ami reatament of aaid K. 15 
Clark, deceaned, field with said njipii- 
cation, and for Letters Testanienlaiy 
of the will of the »aid R. R. Clark, 
decciined, which will be heard at the 
September term of said court, com
mencing on the First Monday in Sep- 
temla-r, A. D., 1923, the same beinr 
the 3rd day of September, A. 1). 1923 
at the court house thereof, in Plain- 
view, Texas, at which time all per- 
auns interested in said estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore s0i*^Vourt on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the aame.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f Mid court, at Affice in Plainview, 
Texaa, this the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1»23.

JO. W. WAYLAND, 
Oerh County Court, Hale County, 

T e x t .
CLUBBDfO B A T B  
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Hammer Slayer Again Behind Bars

AIR DICTIONARY MADE PUBLIC W ITH IRON HAND HUMAN LIFE MERELY JEST
Rules That Klysrs Should Have at

The.r Flncjr Ti|.„ While Navigat
ing the Upper Regiont.

A slKinliinl dl(-tl<iii:ii',v of the idr lan- 
gi:uge under liie Uilu v( “XoiiifUiltt- 
tui'H fur Aeiuliiiut.es" liiis just beeb 
Itulilislieii by the nulluiiiil advisory 
coiiiiiiittee fur heruiiuiitlcs in WiisU- 
Inp'tuii.

Ariiung SI line of the new leriiis pre- 
ecr.bed liy the eoiiiMlttee are tlie fol
lowing:

"Alrwiiy,” uu aeiviil lilgliwi'y be- ' 
tween three or uu re cities, marked ' 
and c(jui{iped wltii lieldy and radio sta
tions.

‘‘Alrjiurt,” a teniiliiiil of an airway, 
with tracts uf water iind land for 
aliglitiiiK, shops and hangars.

“Aiiiidiildun," uu airfiluiie designed 
to rise fri in and alight un either land 
or water.

Most motorcar oiicrutors will e.'tiK-ct 
that “gassing" meanH lining the fuel 
tanks of an aircraft, but it u|iiilles to 
re|ilcntslitng the envelopes or contnln- 
liig bugs, llgtiter-tliaii-ulr cruft witli 
fresh lifting gas such us hydrogen or ! 
helium, to oomiiensate for leakage. 
The filling of un empty hulloou with 
gas Is known us “ inltution.’ ' I

Cender lias pructU'ully been elliiil- 
Dated from terms umsI In Hying. A 
"pilot’’ today Is eltlier u man or uoiii- 
an operator of un aircraft. The term 
s|iplles to botJi heavier and ligliter- 
thaii-alr operations. The old terms 
•■uvlator” and “acr..naut" are disi'urd- 
ed. •‘Avlatrlx’’ was never upiiroved 
of ofliclully.

Mexican Military Official 
Wiped Out Banditry.

Has

His Methods Hardly Constitutiunal, 
and in a High Degree Arbitrary, 

but They Worked.

FIND IT HARD TO BE QUIET
According to Critic, the Ordinary 

American Knowa Little About 
Sitting at Hla Ease.

The ability to alt quiet la not too 
coniroon among Anierlcunii. Fur some 
reasun inuny people find It easier to 
talk if they pluck at the ui>holitered 
arm of the chair In which they sit. or 
twist a corner of the sofa cushion, or 
swing one fisit In listless motion, or 
play with a |>encll or a paper cutter 
or some other ulije<-t. Fidgeting Is a 
dIangrci'HliIe huldt; the other iierson 
finds bis attention hecuinlng more and 
more fixiil u|m>ii the re(>etltU>n of 
meaningless niech-.nlcul ninvemcotM 
and more and more distracted fiem 
other mutters.

Ilei’inise fiilgetlng nilses In this waj 
a barrier to easy srs-tal ImtTLOurse, It 
handicaps the person who fiugets. More
over, It e'lprcsses hick of isdsi* t.nd 
««-lf-coniro|. ItestfiilnesH Is ot the es- 
scni’e of dignity. The [.erson who has 
not triilmsi himself to sit and talk 
without liny iindiio nervous uiove- 
ments of ilie fingers and fee-t has not 
really achieved complete mastery ever 
hla fingcra and foot. A gisid rule to 
observe with regard to those iiiemhers 
la to use them when they ought to l»e 
used and at all other tliii<»s to Insist 
ii|M.n tlielr being quiet.— Youth’s t ’oin- 
lui lilon.

•ad AMariU* Daily Nawa aa* jra «
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"Biggest Air Post."
I.e IViurget. near Tarls, Is now 

(ligiitflesl with the title of largest and 
most Imiairtant airport In the world. 
No less than 4.8115 passenger and 
freight airplanea were used In the 
various services during lK 5‘g.

In 19151) the numiter of passengers 
<-arrled was 10,21.fi; In 19152 the num
ber had almost douhled—10,974. An 
average of 6.fi passengers dntly tiaik 
their places In air expresses for desti
nations.nil over Kuroi>e. A total of 
4<V1 tons of express were carried In 
11C52—an augmentation of ,’<85 per ceut 
over 1920. Compareil with 1019, when 
tlie port was opened, the Increase la of 
2.1500 per cent. Postal packets aug
mented to the extent of 148 per cent 
(luring the year.

Lines from Paris go to Txmdon, 
Tours, Amstardaoi. Brussels, Berlin, 
Strasbourg, Prague, Warsaw, Vienna, 
Budapest, Morocco, Spain. Nice. 
Bucharest, Trieste, Sofia, and new faat 
exi*re«ses will start soon for Constan- 
tlnoide. The trip will take two daya.

A Mexican peon came out uf u store 
with a har of dirty white metal on hU 
shoulder, lie dumped it on a rough' 
mat In the hottoiii of a wagon and | 
wandered up the sireet. At Inter- 1  
vals h(* reappeared with other bars, us 
we sat 111 the kuu and talked of Sun 
Francisco and WuKhiiigtoii and Paris. 
Then he went to a restaurant fur his 
noon meal of beans and cakes, Her
bert t ’urey writes In the National 
Geographic .Maga/,lne.

The bars were of silver. They 
would have been (pilte us sufe if they 
hud been gold, for there are conven- 
tiuiis In crime. ( tne does not steal 
bullion In the street nowadays.

Bandits there are, of course.
•■W(*re," corrected the dry river 

prosjiector. “ Were."
General Flores had put an end to 

banditry. It seeimnl. An extraordinary 
mull. Ten years ago u stevedore at 
Mazattaii, uniilile to read and write. 
A power among his fellows because of 
Ids (iilallties of leaderslilp and also be
cause be was absolutely fair.

lie bud fiHight his way up, by sheer 
military ability, cou|iled with ruthlesa- 
ness, until now he Is the military gov
ernor of tl>e tliree states uf Koiiora, 
Kiiiaiou and Nuyurit. Tlie state au- 
tliurlties in Sonora do nut get on with 
1dm, and so lie confines bis uperutioiis 
to the other states.

One Iteard of him everywhere. Al
ways [leople said uf Flores, "He Is 
fair; absolutely fair.”

He had stopped banditism In a way 
of his own. In the United States we 
chase bandits when they break into 
a bank or hold up a train. It makes 
excellent nielodruina and often we 
catch the bandits.

Flores sent out culdadurs, which 
term might )>e translated as "caretak
ers," who are realty one man field 
courta-martiul. They isqi Into a vil
lage In the early morning, accompa
nied by soldiers, who shoot at people 
wlio try to leave town through by
paths.

They set up court In the plaza' and 
send out their agents. "fSet Juan,” tliey 
say, “Juan Ksmeet."

The evidence has already been <v)l- 
lected and passed on—the secret serv
ice agents of Flores have attended to 
that.

Juan Is as good as dead when the 
soldiers put their bauds un him. He 
makes a few farewells, parcels out his 
fighting cocks among his friends, kisses 
his wife and babies, and walks to the 
wall. They always die bruvel.v, said 
the dry-river prospector.

In one village Flores had shot 17 
bandits and in another 32.

One might ride tlimugh Sinaloa or 
Nayarlt with gold pieces hung all over 
him nowadays. Banditry has practi
cally disappeared. Up in one corner 
of Durango they still steal and kill, 
hut that Is outside o f Flores' Juris
diction.

"But the culdadors?" I asked. “Are 
they always honest and fair?"

"They*had better lie," said Dry Riv
er, grimly, "with Flores!”

Msxican Acthoritlcs Place Rescue off 
Cattle Tar Abov« the Salvation 

( , the King of Anitnala.

la '.icxlcii there Is no law by which 
dni>',.gcM cmi he re( (>vored for tlie loss 
of nunitiii llf(‘. But in the cum(‘ of cat
tle It Is dllTerent, reinnrks the BIrming- 
ham Age-1 lernid. Tin* Mexican law 
takes cogiiiziini'e of cuttle. When they 
are lost their value can l>e recovered, 
a nliigulur dlHtinctlon In thg statutes 
of our neighixir to the south, though 
tliut Is due perhuiiH to tlie fact that 
tlie cocr, dockets there would be too 
liopciessly crowded If lives of huiimn 
beings could be sued over. Ifiiis legal 
anomaly was brought out in an Investi
gation Just concluded at Slexlcall, 
Lever California, as tn the wreckage 
of the steamer To|iolohamiHi In the 
Gulf of California last November, 
when uliuiit 100 liuiiian lives were lost.

If the cargo had been live stock in- 
sfeiid of cotton pickers of tlie poorest 
Mexican class, tbe federal autlioiitles 
ruled, there would liave been damages. 
But with the only difference of opin
ion at the h(‘uriiig lieiiig on the num
ber of lives lost, a tragic tale of th» 
sea was told. When the high tides in 
the Gulf of CalifomlB fall ' aliruptly. 
the Colorado river, forced back by the 
waters of the gulf soiiietini(*s for 40 
miles, rushes down with Imnieusurahle 
force, and shljis that were, are noL 
That Is what liapi'Uied to the Topo- 
lobatnpo, with Its HI or 100 Mexiruns 
unaccounted fur on land or sea.

LANDMARKS THAT MAKE CITY
Occasionally Townsmen Don’t Realize 

Just What Has Been the Attrac
tion That Brings Visitors.

No town finds out how many shrines 
and landinarka It lina until some one 
Installs a rubberneck wagon. It uugbL 
to be quite a revelation for many of Its- 
Inbabltants to ride about In the sight
seeing vehicles of tlielr own town; 
Bonietlmes, ns Instructive as visiting 
the nniseunis of local hiatortcsl aoclo- 
tlos.

Visitors In their expressed desire for  
the local sights, always betray uner
ringly what the city Is most famed for. 
It doesn’t much mnfter what 1« most 
Importnnt to the tourist.

Salem, Mass., has long since discov
ered that the shadow of the wjtclies Is- 
"over It nil,” and ha.-i resignedly 
cr(‘cted billboards at Its main gateways; 
wel(v>mlng the motorists to “The Witch 
City," and Frederlcktown, Md., al- 
tt'ough mnlntninlng stoutly the fllmst- 
ne*s of the Barbara Frletsche legend. Is 
willing to humor the visitors about It.

\fiTiatcver makes a town nolt^ 
abroad. It Is best to mn'ae the most of, 
for tha world will have It so. “ .Sights’* 
are what popular Imagination or asso 
elation make such, and nobody discov
ers this with greater swiftness than 
ti e genial guide who dally narratt^ tc» 
•nger listeners all the facts and tradi
tions he enn gathi'r about them.—SL 
Louis GIobe-Dem(H:rut.

Dyeing Two Colors at Ones.
Recently a real new development In 

dyeing has taken place, due to the 
discovery of a new class of dyestuffs. 
This dIscMtvery Is of Kngllsh origin 
and the new dyea are called lon- 
amlnes. A peculiar thing about the 
dyea Is that they will color artificial 
silk only. Tliey have no effect on any 
other fabric. When a hath la made 
up. containing a direct cotton dye of 
blue and one of these new d.vettafra, 
possessing a red color, a piece of 
cloth made of cotton with silk threads 
will be colored blue In the (xitton part 
and red In the silk part.

—  ' .  X n-v'
Pinchbeck. *

To a notorious resident of Londoni 
we owe the word “pinchbeck.” T h is. 
person, I’ lnchbeck by name, lived to- 
wa.'-d tbe close of the Eighteenth cen
tury In the vicinity of the .Strand, and 
manufactured o compound metnl which 

' bad some nf the glitter of gold, but 
. wns readily distinguishable from the 

precious metal by Its lesser welglit 
and other palpable differences.

Consequently Pinchbeck’s name wras 
eventually applied to shams, counter
feits and tpuriout things,

A sa noun It teas, and' sttll Is, rp- • 
plied to un alloy of copper and zinc • 
formerly much used In the manufao’- 
ture of !nex|>enslve Jewelry. This aU 
loy, though It presented the appear
ance of gold, was a cheap substance. 
—C’hlcngo Journal.

clsrs rblUips, Hanuner Slayer of Los Angeles, la once sg^in 
bfhind bars, this time la Cslifbmls SUte Prison, where fellow pris- 
•oers bsvo crowned $cr "Queen of Sen Quentin." Photo shows her 
•online down the gangplank upon her arrival In New Orleans from 
noodnns, where she was cs ured. Insert Is a eiose-ap o f her.

Lauds American Collsaguaa.
"America is ahead of Kuroi>e In brain 

ami nerve surgery and the American 
surgisins work with remarkable skill 
and precision.” Thus siieuks Einar 
Key, head physician uf the Mario hos
pital in Stockholm, and one of Sweden's 
best known surgemis, uiMin retuniliig 
from a three months' trip to the United 
Stales, where he had visited leading 
hospitals and ol)serv(>d the work of the 
most eminent surgeons.

While In America D<Htor Key lec
tured at a medical congress arranged 
Ity tlie American College of Surgeons 
ill Boston. He visited large clinics in 

L New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Buf
falo, Cleveland, Baltimore, .Syracuse 
and other places. He declarea that 
American hospitals have better labora
tory facilities than those in Europe, 
while he finds the Swedish hospitals, as 
a rule are brighter and more cheerful 
than those of America.

RULES OF POKER CAUSE
DISPUTE; ONE MAN KILLED

Wichita Falls, June 8.—Difference 
between Hoyle and Texas pokar ni'ea 
caused a disputa between Roy Bo- 
landar, drillar and J. Summers. lig 
builder in * game at tbe Tidal Oil 
Cosnpany’s lesaa in tbe Freeman- 
Hsmpton oil field near hart at two 
o’clock Friday momitig, the mooted 
Mnt tesUy being settlad in • scoot
ing scraps, ^ olsnisr djring on his 
way to Wiclinikn FnOs bospitnL '  

tnm m m  is under nefnat by Arci- 
sr ennnty sffieinia so * dmg*

murder. The men argued over a 
point in a poker gahie, one insistiiit; 
on Hoyle as an authority and the 
other claiming a certain Texas rule 
took precedence. A shotgun and s 
pistol were used in the shooting ni- 
fair. Summers was not hurt.

Roy Irick, who was operated on 
for appendicitis Sunday at the snni- 
innim  is reported to bo. inqiroving 
rapiAy.

^  of Brack-C. T. and t . F. 
enridge ware bar* yastardny.

Memorial to War Port.
In a s|ieech at London, Ontario, Mr 

Graham, minister of militia, stated that 
I'anada was negotiating for the pur
chase of VImy Ridge, which she de
sired to maintain as a park to perpetu
ate the memory of fanadlan soldiers.

It Is understood that the Imperial 
graves committee has approved the 
plan for the memorial to Col. John 
McCrne, author of “In Flanders 
Fields," In WImereiix cemetery, for 
which funds have h(»en collected by 
('nnadian clubs. The memorial will 
be a stone seat at the entrance of the 
cemetery. On the seat will be carved 
a verse from McCrae’s famous poem.

Big Irrigation Plan.
A great Irrigation project, which tw 

of Interest because Ittia located In the 
heart of the dark continent, has beem 
recently completed. It Is known as the.- 
l.«he Meats conserx'atlon works, and Is 
locaied 't’ong the lower reaches of Sun
day’s river, it Is second only to the 
great Aseuan dam in Egypt in size and. 
Importance. The new dam Is l.fiO feet 
high and the length of the top Is l.l.fiO 
feet. It Impounds 25,700,000,000 gal
lons of water and snbnierges 4.90O« 
acres of land. It means the redeuip- 
tlon of a great deal of land which will) 
be used for ngrlcultarnl and stock-rais
ing purposes.

The Church Cow.
A rreebyterian church tn North Caro

lina has Just bought a cow I Ifiie church 
carries on n Urge work In tbe “poor 
section" of the town, where many 
children need pure, freeh milk, but ar« 
not able to aecure It. ’The church hires 
out the cow to poor famlllee with small 
children at vary rsasonabte ratoo. The 
cow gives about f»ur gallons a day, 
which U aulBciant for oevon flunlUeo. 
T bm  famlliaa nsaally have enough 
anoail boys to bard the cow oa the pub
lic rni—ions and tn naa that aneh fua- 
lly gata Its etmra. Tha anparlmant la 
so aneecssfeo- •hat 
top the M tha <•• la 
gMia tar I. v.ircheea e g *

Fool

Getting His Bearings.
“When you leave I hope you will 

say a good word for our hotel, sir?” 
“Certainly,” replied the guest who 

had been wandering around In a fog 
I for a week. "Best place 1 ever stopped 
i —de^dedly. By tbe way," continued 
, the guest, with a mysterious air, 
"would you mind giving me a little in- 

I formation T'
“Of course not"

! “What’s the name of thU hotel and. 
furthermore, what's the name of this 
town?”—Blrminghnm Age-Herald.

Monster.
Fosiiil akeleton of the lai'gt'st prehis

toric Biihiml ever found la dug up Uk. 
Pntagouln, South America. It's a rep
tile of the dinosaur family. When It 
lumbered through the Mesozoic forests 
It was 140 feet long and at lea.<f 5(L 
feet tall.

Tills nlghtmare-Ilzard could roi.m the- 
most congested street of moderti cities, 
and yon can safely bet that no speed
ing auto ever would hit It. One glanca. 
then on would go the brakes.

Hedeatrtans, less ^rmldable, are 
struck down dally. Most auto accidents 
are due to eye carelessness and lack 
fear. ^

Advartlaing.
The Woman was on the West Bide 

the other day Juet at matinee tlnm 
when she notlc^ before a wretched 
Ultle theater a crowd walttng la line.

Abend of tbo Uaa was an •onnoue 
bUIbeard apow which w m  wiMtaa: 
**We 4mrt waat yam it y«h «aa<t 
• cellar and a envUL"

Wm  it oWmMt*  •dvastMlMt The

dhips and ghlpmenkou •
Little Johnny w m  eeeking Infbnna- 

tl'iti from hU father.
"Father," he asked, "freight la goodat 

that are sent by water or load..laa’t:ur
"That's right, son."
"Wall, thea. why la Iti tirat tkm 

taildht that gees by ohlp la callad as 
eana, aad whoa it gooa by ear it Mi 
aataid a ahlpaMatr

why In-

ffH the air.
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PULLED COMRADE TO SAFEH
Amasiro Act of Aira^ala Wlio Se»-

cutd »!ia Playmata'^rom Wfitola 
of Speading Train.

The Ali'i'ihiU- 'vlio saved the life of 
Ms iimtH, n lai’Kf s dler, h.v stmtclilnK 
him olf the riiilwuy i M«ks near I'ln- 
cm..Ill cnil.v an Itistuut tK'fore » It. & 
O. fa in  whl7./.«‘(l liver the k.ii.'t, [ler- 
forineil a very reiimrkalile and herui  ̂
»iet. There van he no (|iiestl'>n iihout 
thla, says oiir Umn i ■Aulimiis. There 
vere :it least two relhthle witnesses of 
the reseue who rei>orleU the fueU, 
which were suhstaatlally us follows:

Itoth tint’s heloiiiteil to one owner. 
They hud been lnse|iarul>le eouipsn- 
tons. The setter whs subject to tits, 
and when the loeoaiotlve Kuve Its 
warning whistle he was suddenly 
atrleken and dro|i|ied between the 
rails parnlyaetl. The .Airedale was u 
aiaaller dog, but quick and wiry. All 
o f his breed are fast workers. 'Hte 
Airedale grasped the situation Instinc
tively, If you must have It so, but vvlth 
every Indication of rapPd reasoidng. 
Hta mental processes pmuipted him to 
«ct Instantly and desperately, lie 
•chlered hU purpose and drugged him 
over the rail, ni»t a second ttsi soou, 
and then down the dtH-llvlty to a safe 
place; there to revive him from iMinn 
by licking him with his tongue. The 
account of this res< ue st once stirred 
Up the old <H>ntroversy of Instinct 
versus r«us«>n In the d«>g smong psy- 
cbetoftsts snd dog fanciers. It is our 
opinion tliet one neeit not be either of 
these to discern snd determine Intel II- 
genre and reason In the anlmsl that 
has associated himself closest vrltb

S O M E  WISDOM IN LAZINESS

Neeervlng a Little Time fer Thought 
Je by Ne Meows the Worst of 

* Humen Attiihutse. |

Writing for e cturent magaslne of 
•The Wisdom of latalncaa." Fred C. 
EeUy aeya:

-Frenk B. Gllbreth, the great Indus
trie! engineer and .etuileiit of human 
motions, frequently makes moving pic
tures of expert workmen In vsrloua 
trades to determine how few different 
movemenis are neevled In performing 
e piece of work.

“ He finds that the best worker— 
that la, the one fn'.’ :i whom others can 
learn the most. Is Invariably a lazy 
man, willing to work only Just bard 
enough to hold Ills joti. He Is too lazy 
vu waste a single inottoii that be cun 
evoid.

■“fhe  more energetic man l.s far Icsa 
efl-.'ient liecause he iloesn't mlr.J 
sgiutndering his energy in unnecessary 
nMiteiiients. At the end of the day be 
is fallgued out of all proimrtion to the 
w«rk ^ne.

“ W? often hear a man who makes a 
great ^•'fquinotlon about Ills Job s|M>ken 
o f appruvlngly as a bustler. Bur the 
avetuge bustler never outgrows taking 
orders from some quiet fellow seatevl 
at a desk in the main oitice.**

A radical reversion from the old 
gowpel of the man who was “elmin 
lightning'' on his Joli. But now that 
Mr. Kelly rvinlnrts ns. vve did bear 
SDce on a time tliiit chain lightning 
Mver strikes anything

Prims Sport in SvsordfiShing.
The barkentlne ^baiilor recently ur- 

rivesj at Seattle from a cruise In the 
iSbaith seas, bringing the report that a 
wwoninsli. evidently mistaking the boat 
for a whale, attackeil frtHii uiidemeath. 
It came up with such momentum that 
Its aword was driven through a six- 
Inrh plank In the hull. When Inves
tigation was made to discover the can.oa 
of a leak, the flsh'a sword was found, 
minus the tenth, in the thick plank.

What Is regarded as a prime summar 
■port Is sw'ordflshlng along the north
ern sea eon.st of the United States. 
The swordfish Is hariMsined, the har- 
pooner standing behind an Iron protec
tion as high as hIs waist. The sword- 
Bsh preys on schools of spawning 
fishes. While freqiienfl.V seen In the 
Pacific waters. It la a native of the 
North Atlantic, the Mediterranean sea 
and the vicinity of the -Antilles. It ho- 
comes as large as n shark, nnd lias a 
nmckerel-shnped body.

Ths OadaisL
Miss Catherine Wendell of New 

Tork, who Is to mnrry Lord Porcliea- 
ter, heir to the earl of Cnmarvon, Is as 
witty as she la heantiful. At a studio 

site said one day:
“The new movenienfa In painting — 

coMaro and dadaism snd so on—make 
It illftlcult fer iM aniHleiirs to criticise 
•iMcreetly.

■“JA very modem painter wna about 
he shew me n new painting. Aa he 
teoh the ctnth from off the easel I 

■ vdeeped my hande end eeM:
“ •Oh, how lorolyr
•“ TTnit a mlnnte,* eeld he. ‘It’a ep-

“ Tbeu he tvned the painting round 
1 anld;

*“ "Oh, nowlFs lovelier etlll f  "

ffavlng Wild Life.
' t/evers of woodland life will be 
Eearieiit d to learn that etforta for the 
voneervarton vif the bison, or bafTalo, 
me nc luore commonly tmy In America, 
beve eecceeded to the extent that 
tltMT are S.ono more of the eniroala 
mow than two decadee ago. The fact 
la of cliief significance as showing 
n way of preventing the extinction of 
waluuhle or Intaraatliig speclea of wild 
life. If tha atataa, with the co-opem- 
tbm of their dttaeaa will do half aa 
RMCh for the praaervatlon o f birda and 
game aa tha aatleaal gorarnment haa 
dona for tha Maon during tbeaa last 
'20 yeart, a atupid and shameful rbap- 
vger of our hlatory will ha rawrltteo la 
Eappler terma.—Atlanta Journal.

HOW=
roK.M t»l' W'l.NHMllX 

ILVS BKliN l.Ml’UtlVKD ON. 
—I'p to within t!;c last tew 
yours, the windmill has rcmulnod 
l>ractlcally nmch the aaiiio and 
uulnii>rovcd s'nco piohlstorlc 
times. Kcccntly it has been 
taken on u now :md rcumrkable 
dcvelopiiiciit, ttssii.iiing the char
acter of a ''wlml turbine" for 
pi-oducing elcclricily.

In oite form, ns thus modltUHl, 
It is a cylindrical nrntngoiucnt 
of steel slats placed vertically 
and at an angle so us to catch 
the wind. This forms the outer 
part, which î  ti\t‘d and liainov- 
able. The wind, entering through 
the slats, causes the inner part 
to revolve, the latter having a 
central axis set at top and bot
tom upon hull-hearings.

Thus delicately poised, the In
ner part revolves in rcsiamse to 
the slightest breeze, and, as it 
turns, it drives machinery by 
vvlilch the energy develojied Is 
converted Into electricity. A 
wlndiidll of this kind, with three 
or more superposed "stories" 
and one central shaft, is capa
ble of delivering 1100 horsepower.

Tlie old-fashioned type irf 
windmill utilizes only about IT 
per cent of the power of the air 
currents caught by its vanes. It 
Is thoroughly unscientific. In 
L>eiiniurk tislay proi>erly con- 
structeil wind motors prmluce 
more than 7U borseiaywer with a 
giaal wind.

Ttie Danish wind motors, how
ever, are built on a principle 
wholly different from that above 
described. They have vunea re> 
aetubllng In fonn airplane pro
pellers, somewhat modified, these 
being usually of slteet Iron and 
five in number.

A windmill of this type auto
matically turns Its vanes edge
wise to the wind when the latter 
blows too hard, thus Insuring the 
safety of the apparatus. In the 
other type the same objet-t is 
gained thn>iigh the fact that not 
more than a certain amount of 
air ia>r second can enter between 
the vertical slats, and thus a 
lindt Is set to the spee<l at which 
the Inner part of the contrivance 
i-an revolve.

MOTION PICTURES IN COLORS
How Process, Developed by an Ameri

can, Haa Been Brought to High 
Point of SucceM.

A great defect of iiiioing pb'tiircs 
has been the luck of odor. The >tar 
ir.g black nnd white of the ordinary 
idiotogniphic tlliii l.s tiresome to the 
t.isle and fuliguing to the c\c.

Various ex|aTiiiiciits liu\e iK-en made 
in coloring nioving pirtnre tilms, but 
none hud lieen ver.x satisfactory until 
the prohlem was taken up hy Dr Dan
iel F. ConispH'k of the di'iuirtinent of 
physics and optics In the .Massuclin- 
si’tts In-stltute-of Teehnidogx.

In association with Dr. Ileiliert Kul 
mus, an ehs-friM'liemist of distin>-tion. 
IhK'tor Comstock has |K’rfected a pro«s 
i-ss liHsed u|M>ii the clironiatlc ojitlcs of 
ctdor pliotogrii|diy, by which the color- 
of nature are reproduced In the film 
and may lie thrown on the screen b\ 
any projeiding lantern. The inventors 
cull tills pna-ess "twlinlcolor," and a 
technicolor film play is now ninnlng 
at the Itiultu theater. In New York, 
snd attracting the attention of artists 
as well as of the general [lubllc.— 
From the OutliHik.

How Radio Goes to Prison.
To he aiipreliended by means of 

radio and then to be entertained by 
it in Jail is the ironical outlimk for 
lawbreakers In Washington, 1). C. 
The inmates there may stretch out on 
tlieir prison cots and listen to the stir
ring strains of the I'nited .Stales Navy 
build, the daily isillie reisirts on stolen 
sntoinolfiles, nnd perhaps they may 
exeii spei-ulute on the ease with whicli 
the radio waves |>eiietrute the stone 
walls of their prison. .A loop aerial 
Is nse<l to catch the waves for the re
ceiving set. After using ear phones 
to tune in, the operator switches the 
programs onto a Itmd siieaker placeil 
III the rotunda of the Jail; h.v this 
iiiec.na the Inmates in the distant 
cells hear the entertainment plainly. 
Often. h(»wever, Capt. W. I,. Peak 
allows the 3'A) men to leave their rells 
and come down to the auditorium.— 
Popular Radio.

Hew Lamp Carbona Are Obtained.
(TariMMs of high grade are. It Is said, 

obtained from tar by a Swedish proc
ess. The powdered carbon la presaed 
to form electric light carbona, or 
liirger slxea for electro-chemical work. 
The method ia baa«aJ on Uie fact that 
finHy divided carbon makea up a large 
percentage of the compoaitlon of tar 
and l« what gives the black colur, thla 
l>eli'g due to the carbon particlea aua- 
pended In an otherwise dense and 
transparent yellowish brown liquid.

WHY

Mow Trass Grew.
Tha rings of a tree grow fn>m the 

Inside oat; that la, the Inside rings 
are the oldest and the outside ring* 
the newest. Thia can be easily proven 
hy the greater percentage of sap or 
life-giving fluid found In the outer 
ring nnd promoting its growth.

How Airplane Haa Improved.
In the first daya of the Wright air 

plane, 19 years ago. the speed of their 
machines was ahniil .TO miles an hoar 
Recently the airplane has tonched the 
mark of 212 miles an hoar.

Courage la Depe>sclent on Fear 
as an Antidote

t ’ouriige is absolutely dependent I 
upon fear us an antidote. There' 
would be no beautiful girls If all the 
gills were equally beautiful. !

The fact Is that the thing we extol 
si> iiiueh and cull courage Is almost | 
Invariably the result of fear In the. 
beginning. Wliut happens Is that in 
the beginning we are afraid of some-' 
thing. This i>ut8 us on our guard, 
and we start In to jirepare ourselves 
against It. When the eritlcal moment 
con;es we si*eia to do u heroic thing 
Well, iniiyhe It Is, hut It Is all due 
to the preparation liuseii on fear.

Wlat I say about courage, there 
fore. Is that It Isn't so much a quality 
In lt.se!.. to l>e brought up by exercise 
Just the cay you increase your bleeps, 
as It is a iinallty Inherent In training 
I'ourugeoii.s lie's are of two kinds: 
tiutse based on complete Ignorance of 
the constMjuences. and those based on 
fear. In case you happen to he un
usually timid, the thing to do Is to 
use your timidity as an asset, get It 
to work for you hy preparing you for 
what Is to come. That Is where In 
telllgence, which Is sometiiues useful 
can Im? einployetl to advantage.

To he afraid and not to know what 
to do about It la very bad, because a 
man who la afraid and doesn't do any
thing about It will generally prove a 
coward In emergencies. He will turn 
and run. Rut If he takes hold of his 
fear when he has time enough to 
make it useful to him, then he can 
acquire enough control over It to keep 
It under just enough at critical m » 
menta.

When you see an acrobat standing 
on his hands In mld.nlr, on top of a 
church spire, you shudder with sym- 
patlietic fear. If you should try a 
stunt like that you would topple over; 
the mere thought of It makes you 
faint But If you had six months to 
practice In you would no doubt get 
away with it even If It was only by an 
eighth of an Inch.—Thomas L. Masoon 
In New York Sun.

NATURE KNEW HER BUSINESS
Why the Fact That Ice Floats Has 

Had Important Bearing on Hie- | ^  
tory of Earth. M

I f  It were not for <Mie peculiar prop- : 
erty o f water, the past history of the j 
earth would have bexm completely ul- | 
tcre<t and man himself might ucxer 
liHve be*“U horn.

Almost ex cry thing get* hlggi-r xx hc;i 
It U luutcd a:i I ;. It ,s *
cooled, and In the orilliinr.v i-iiiirM' of 
exeats xvutcr docs exactly the .sai.n* 
tiling. But the strange iioint Is that 
If you cool XX liter |o sexeii desre.-s 
iihoxe frce/.iiig point It stop- ge l l l ’ ig 
sii.idler nnd begins to exi'iinil. contdi
ning to do so until It Ixs-olill'S o-e

That, o f  course. I- xx hy iiv aixiay-i 
iM't upies mole -pio c tliiiii the xviiter 
from xxhlidi It Is made, and so e.i-!ly 
hiirst.s Jugs and xx ator p!p< s. It aliio 
explains xxliy ice Ih.ats In xxaler.

But If xxutcr follox. ed I'.c general 
rule, nnd got contImia'Iy siiiallcr as 
it grexv ladder. Ice xxoidd b ‘ lieiixler 
tliiiu xxaler and xvould form at the leU- 
tom of pond.s. rlveis. and sens Instead 
of at the tiq>.

TTiat would ineaii Hint In (iiist he 
ngi s all the living Inhiddtiints o f  the 
xvater, Ini'lildlng the progi-rdlors of 
man, would liafe been frozen to death, 
for numerous forms o f life are always 
to he found lieneath the lce-top|ied 
seas of tmlay.

Why Psnguin Lost Wings.
.Ages ago the penguin, xxlmse wings 

are short, pad<lle-like fiaiipers, entire
ly iiselea.* for fiight. could fly as well 
as any other sea bird. Since the bird 
Inhabits only remote lands In or near 
the Antarctic regiiais, where It has 
fexv human or antinal enemies. It came 
to spend all Its time on land or In 
the water. (h*nerailon after genera
tion It failed to use Us xvings for fly
ing. and so III the course of long evo
lution those wings hei'ame very small 
nnd stiff, nnd lost fliclr long feathers, 
until now they cannot be moved at the 
middle joint like the wings of flying 
birds.

But the pengulna became wonderful 
divers and swiiiimFhs, using tlielr 
xvings one after the other as a man j 
p:iildles a canoe xvllh a double paddle, 
and steering xvlfh their feet. 1 1

Why Leather Induetry Stays “ PuL“ 
While marvelous and revolutionary 

changes have Ixeen made In the city 
of New York, the leather Industry re- 
r.ialns where If started 226 years ago. 
In the early days the tanneries were 
located at what Is now John snd Ann 
afreets. In the ctmree of 20 yean It 
abifted to Beekman street. While ^ ê 
real tanning eMieblialiinenta have been 
arattered to points where their odors 
woold got he a nuisance the old tan
nery fftatrict la still the center o f the 
leather Industry.

Why Ceeked Feeds Ara
All foods are more stimulating when 

eaten raw than when cooked. Cold 
and beat are depressive, and nuxlerate 
heat has the most stimulating effect. 
The mixture of several foods has a 
atimulating, cuniiiUtlve effecL The 
act of chexving cauxes depresaloo of 
the pulse; the effect of stimulatlag 
substances is diminished, and that 
of depressive subatancea Is Increased 
thereby.

Why Stars TwInkla.
Stars twinkle Itecause they are so 

distant that not even the most power
ful telescope ran show them to have 
a visible disk, like the plaueta. Their 
light la a mere point and stwcaptlble 
to varying atmoapherle denMtlafik

• I '

Plainview Mercantile
Company

M l ’S 8UM M 1 NEEDS FOR WORK 
OR DRESS-UP OCCASIONS

PALM BEACH SUITS-The one cloth that for wear 
has no equal. Colors j?rey and khaki, sizes 84 to 4d. 
Prices range------------------------ $10.00, $12.50 and $15.r
MOHAIR SUITS—Very dressy, neat, gentile patterns 
and colors. Prices__________________ $17.50 to $27.50
GABERDINE AND WHIP CORD SUITS the new sea
son’s colors and models. Every suit with two pants.
Extra values________________________ $31.50 to $37.50

One pant, .same suits $8.00 less.
Other Suits of Tropical Worsteds.
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GOOD .OTHES
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A N I N V E C T M Z N T
IN  G O O D  A P P E A R A N C E

Just ExacUy—What IS Clothes
Economy

It’s geW:ing all you can for your money; and it’s jjay- 
ing enough to get the best quality.

It’s buying clothes that have an established reputa
tion for tailoring quality and fabric value.

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

solve the problem of clothes economy for you. W’e have 
a wonderful assortment of men’s and .young men’s 
suits right now. Excellent values at—

$37.50 to $42.50
STRAW HATS—The Hopkins make, a gentleman’s 
straw hat The padded and perforated sweat, with the 
velvet touch, and too, they cost no more than the cheap
ly constructed sweat Our prices $3.50, $4.00 and $4.^
MEN’S UNDERWEAR—The Cooper Kenosha Klosed 4 
Krotch Union Suits. The one underwear with a com
plete closed crotch. They cost no more than the ill fit
ting make. Our prices__________$1.00, $1.25 and $1..50

'Try them once and realize the comfort and service 
you get.

BURNS & PIERCE
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